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PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

N O T 1 C K .

H IS HONOUR the Lieutenant-Oovenior has been
pleased to make tlie following Rule of Court :

—

1. There shall be a vacation of the Supreme Court
from Tuesday tlie 24th instant until Saturday the 4th
day of January, 1890, the first date exclusive, and the
last date inclusive.

During such period no pleadings shall be deliveretl

or actions tried.

By Command.
JNO. ROBSON,

Provincial Secretary.
Provincial Secretary’s Office,

19th December, 1889. del 9

STATl’TKS OK BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VOLUME L, “Consolidated Acts, 1888,” is now
ready and can be obtained at the Oovernment

Printing Office, Victoria. Price, iJG.OO.

.INO. RBSON,
OProvincial Secretary.

Provincial Secretary’s Office,

7th March, 1889. mliT

PRCCLAMATICNS.

IL..S.I HUOH NELSON.

CANADA.

PBOVIXOE OF BHrriSH COLUMBIA.

VIC'I’OHIA, by tltc Orace of Cod. of the United

Kingdom of Oreat Britain and Ireland, OrKKN,

Iiefender of the Faith, he., he... he.

'I o Our faillifiil tlie Members elected to serve iu the
Legislative .Assembly of Our Province of British
Columbia, and summoned and called fo a inei'lingof
tbe Legislature or Parliament of Our saiil Province,
at Our Citv of V'ietoria. on 1’hursday. the Sixth
day of Fi'bruary, I.SIKI, to liave tieen commeticeil
and held, and every of you I tiiKKTi no.

A PBOCLAMATION
liiKoiioKF. Dwih.

I \\ 7^ H EB E.AS the meeting of
.\lliirnrii-lli iiffiil.

I
T ' the L"’gislature or Par-

liament of the Province of British Columbia, stands
called for Thursiiay, tbe Sixth day of February, IS!K).

at which time, at Our (.'ity of A’ietoria, you were hehl
and constrained to a[i]iear.

Now K.N'IlW A' E, that for divers eau.ses and eon
siderations, and taking into consideration the ease and
ixmvenieiiee of Our loving subjects. We have- thought
tit, by and with the advice of Our Executive Council
of the Province ot British ( adumbi.i, to hereby c uivoki'

,

am[ by these presents enjoin you, and each of you, that
on liirK.siiAV, the Tw kntv rii i no day of the month
of .Iamiakv, IS!M), you me 't IJsinOursaid L'-gislaturi
or Parliament of Our mill Proviiiee, at Our (A’ty ol
Victoria, KOI! IHK DISPA'I'CH OK BUSINES.S,
to tre.it, do, net, and eouehide H|Hin those things
which in (liir Legislature of the Province of British
< olnnihia, liy the Common Coiineil of Onr said
Priivinee may, hy the favour of (!od, la' ordained.

L 'I Kstimonv Wiik.kkok, V\'e have euused tli i se
Cur I ad ters to b • made Patent. .i ml the ( Jr eat ^

Seal of the said Province to be hereunto

affixed: \ViTNK.ss, the Honourable Hugh
Neijson, Lieutenant-Governor of Our said

Province of British Columbia, in Our City of

Victoria, iu Our said Province, this twenty-

sixth day of December, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty

-

nine, and in the fifty-third year of Onr Reign.

By Command.
.INO. ROB.SON,

Provincial Secretary.

LANDS AND WORKS.

COAST DISTRICT.

1^OTICE is hereby given that Lot 27, Range a, Coast
District, has been surveyed for Benjamin Staple-

don, under application to purchase dated 9th Decem-
ber, 1887, and that a plan of the same can be seen at

this Department.

K. G. VERNON,
Chief (.Commissioner of Lands and Works.

Lauds and Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., November 28th, 1889. no2*

VICTORIA DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that “Knapp” and “Pym"
J. X Islands, situated off tbe northern end of Saanich
Peninsula, have been surveyed for Joseph Quadros,
under Pre-emption Record No. 231, dated 22nd Octo-
ber, 1889, ana are known respectively as Sections 102
and 103, Victoria District. A plan of the same can be
seen at this Department.

Per.sons liaving adverse claims must file a statement
of the same with .the ('oniini.ssioner within fiO days
from the date of this notice.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands h Works.

Linds and Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., November 28tb, 1889. no28

OSOYOO'< DIVISION OF A'ALE DISTRICT.

OTICE is bereliy given that tbe under-mentioned
Lx tracts of land, situate in Osoyoos Division of
A’ ale District, have been surveyed, and that plans of
the same can be seen at tlie Lands and Works Depart-
ment, Victoria, and at the office of W’. Dewdiiey,
Esq., Assistant (’oininissioner, &c., A’eriion :

—

Lit 301, (Jrouj) I. Frank Richter, upplieation to
purchase daU-d 1st March, 1889.

Ixit 302. Group I. Frank Hichter, apjilieation to
purchase dated 1st March, 1889.

Lot 303. Group 1. Frank Hichter, a]ipIication to
purchase dated 31st August. 1889.

Lit 304, (IroHj) 1. Daniel .1. Buchanan, Pre-einptiim
Record No. 0r)7, dated 22iid Aagiiet, 1,888.

Lot 30."), (Irou)! I.—.lohn Morrison, Pre-emption
Hei'ord No. (i."i4, dated Kith August. 1888.

Persons having adverse claims to Lots 304 and 305,
Group 1, must tile a statement of the .same with the
Oniniiasioner witliin 00 days from the date of this
notiei'.

F. (!. VERNON,
Chiet ( 'onmiissioner of Lands Works.

Linds and Works Di'iijirtnient,

N'ietoria. B.C.. 5t)i December, I.S89. .le.5

GOA.ST DISTRKT.

O TICE is hereby given that the undei -nientioned
A X tracts nf land, sitiiaL in Range .5, (’oast District
have been surveyed, and that plan's of the .same can he
seen at this Department:

Lot 39, Hanp.5. Oenrge Hobson, (’has. Todd, and
Ix)i kerhy. ai.plii'ation to purchase by Oazette

notic-e dated ISth April. 1889.
Lit 10, Range .). W. H. Cooper, iqqilieation to

piireli.ise dali'd loth .May, 1,8,89.

Hot II. Range Charles .Nniiggs, a|iplieHtion to
pliieha e dated l-ltli May, 1.8,8!l.

L)ts 42 and 43, Range '.5.- 1). Cook and K. H.
Houndy, apiilieiition to purchase dated 31at Mav
18,89.

F. O. VERNON,
(Jiii'f ( oininissioner of Lands A Works.

Lkiid- and Works Dep:irtnient,
\ ietoria, U. ('.. November l ltli, 1889. noil
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LANDS AND WORKS. LANDS AND WORKS.

KKSKHVK. WKST KOO'l'KNAY I)1STI{|(T (^UKKN CIIAKI.O'n’K DISTRICT.

N
otick Im hcrrlty that all vacant ( 'rown

Lands sitimtnd within Ixdts which extend hack
two miles from, ami lie |iarallel with the sinnosities
of, the shore lines of tlie north and south shores,

resiiectively, of the west arm of Kootenay Lake and
of Kootenay River, lyinj^ hetween the main Kootenay
Lake and the Colnmhia River, exclusive of lots in the
town of Nelson, he re.served from sale or |ire-ein|)tion,

except under the provisions of the “ Mineral Act ,”

until further notice.

K. (i. VKRNON,
('hief Commissioner of Lands it: W'oi'ks.

l-auds it Works Department,
Victoria, R.C., l‘2th Decemher, 1889. del2

KOOTKNAY IMSTKICT!

VTOTKiK is herchy given that the under-mentioned
is Mineral Claims, situate in West Kootenay Dis-

trict, have heen sui'veyed, and that plans of the same
can be seen at the J.ands and Works Department, Vic-
toria, and at the office of O. C. Tunstall, Ksq., Gold
Commissioner, etc., Revelstoke, li. C., viz.:—
“Let Her Go (iallaghei',” surveyeil as Lot 87, Group I.

“Tiger,”
“No. One,”
“ Mestro,”
“Black Diamond,”
“Little Donald,”
“ Krao,”
“ Poor Man,”
“ Hardscrahlile,”

“Kootenay Bonanza,”
“Silver King,"
‘
‘ American Flag,

”

“ Ayesha,”
“New Jerusalem,”
“Sweeden,”
“Crow Fledgling,”

“Banker,”
“ Pataha,”

88
,

89,

!Mt,

91,

92,

93,

101
,

102,

140,

141,

142,

143,

144,

145,

146,

147,

148,

F. G. VKRNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands & Works.

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria, B.C., 28th November, 1889. no28

COAST DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-mentioned
tracts of land, situate in Range 2, Coast Dis-

trict, have been surveyed, and that plans of the same
can be seen at this Department :

—

Lot 12, Range 2.—Hans Helgesen, Pre-emption
Record No. 132, dated 2nd Febrixary, 1888.

Lot 13, Range 2.—J. A. Carthew, application to

purchase dated 27th December, 1888.

Persons having adverse claims to Lot 12, Range' 2,

must tile a statement of the same with the Commis-
sioner within 60 days from the date of this notice.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands & Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., 5th December, 1889. deo

080Y00S DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-mentioned
tracts of lanil, situate in Osoyoos Division of

Yale District, have heen surveyed, and that plans of

the same can be seen at the Lands and Works Depart-
ment, Victoria, and at the office of W. Dewdney’, Esq.,

Assistant Commissioner, Vernon :

—

Lot 299, Group 1.—Robert Stevenson, application to

purchase dated 13th October, 1888.

Lot 300, Group 1 .—Robert Stevenson, Pre-emption
Record No. 675, dated 24th October, 1888.

North-west ^ of Section 5, Township 24.—George
Whelan, application to purchase dated 6th July,

1888.

East i of Section 11, and west A of Section 12,

Township 52.—R. L. Caw.ston, application to pur-
!

chase dated 5th August, 1889.

Persons having adverse claims to Lot .300, (troup 1

,

must file a statement of the same with the Commis-
sioner within 60 days from the date of this notice.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands & Works.

Lauds & Works Department,
V^ictoria, B.C., 14th November, 1889. no21

N otice is hereby given that the under inentioned
tracts of land, situate in 'I'ownsliip 2, (,iueen

Charlotte, District, have heen surveyed, and tliat a
plan of the same can he seen at this Department :

North-west of Section 2 ; west 5 chains of north
cast of Section 2; west A of Section II, anil

west 5 chains of east i of Section I I
; east J of

Section 19. P. R. Brown, application to purchase
dated 2nd November, 1888.

North of .Section 13; north-east 4 of section 14 ;

west 5 chains of south-east 4 of Section 14. 'I’lios.

L. Fawcett, application to purchase dated 2nd
Novemher, 1888.

West A of Section 14, and east A of .Section 1.5.—W.
P. Sayward, ajiplication to purchase dated 2nd
Novemher, 1888.

Section 23.—K. McQuade, a]>plication to pur-

chase dated 2nd Novemher. 1888.

Section 24. Chas. E. Rcdfern, application to pui--

chase dated 2nd November, 1888.

Section 25. .John Irving, application to purcha.se

dated 2nd November, 1888.

Section 26.-- .lames 1). Robinson, ajqilication to jair-

cha.se dated 2nd November, 1888.

East A of Sections 22 and 27.—A. .1. Langley, aj>-

plication to purcha.se dated 2nd November, 1888.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands & Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., 20th November, 1889. no2l

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OP YALE DhSTRlC'J'.

OTICE is hereby given that the land recorded by
1.A T. D. .Shorts, 23rd .July, 1883, under Pre-emption
Record No. 1, 165, has been surveyed, and is known as
Lot 686, Group 1, Kamloops Division of Yale District.

A plan of the same can be seen at the Lands and
Works Department, Victoria, and at the office of .Jno.

Clapperton, Esq., Assistant Commissioner, Nicola, or
at the office of W. Dewdney, Esq., Assistant Commis-
sioner, Vernon.

Persons having adverse claims must tile a statement
of the same with the Commi.ssioner within 60 days
from the date of this notice.

F. (i. VKRNON,
"Chief Commissioner of Lands A, Works,

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., 6th November, 1889. no8

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-mentioned
tracts of land, situate in Kamloops Di\*ision of

Yale District, have been surveyed, and that plans of

the same can be seen at the Lands and Works Depart-
ment, Victoria, and at the office of John Clapperton,
Esq., Assistant Commissioner, Nicola :

—

Lot 708, Group 1.—Peter Hope, Pre-emption Record
No. 103, dated 18th June, 1888.

Lot 709, Group 1 (knoxxm as the “Silver King’
Mineral Claim).—Wm. Jensen.

Lot 710, Group 1.— D. & A. Meinnis, ap])lication to

purchase dated 25th October, 1889.

Lot 711, Group 1.—Antonio Godoy, Pre-emption
Record No. 149, dated 23rd September. 1889.

Lot 712, Group 1.—-Jesus Garcia.

Lot 7l3,Tlroup I.—Matthew Marquart, Pre-emption
Record No. 148, dated 2.3rd .September, 1889.

Lot 714, Group 1.—Peter Marquart, Pre emption
Record No. 10, dated 4th .June, 1884.

Lot 715, Group 1.—James Corbett, Pre-emption
Record No. 1.36, dated 28th May, 1889.

Lot 716, Group 1.- -Wm. Pooley, application to pur-

chase dated 28th .lune, 1889.

Lot 717, Group 1.—Donald Fraser, Pre-emption

Record No. 1183, dated 15th March, 1884.

Lot 718, Group I (known as the “Jenny Long”
Mineral Claim).— T. D. Jones.

Also Lot 707, Group 1.—F. S. Ansty, Pre-emption
Record No. 1124, dated 16th October, 1880. A
plan of which can be seen at the office of F. Hus-
sey, Esq., As.sistant Commissioner, Kamloops.

Persons having adverse claims to Lots 707, 708, 711,

712, 713, 714, 715 or 717, Group 1, must file a state-

ment of the same with the Comnii-ssiouer w'ithin 60
days from the date of this notice.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands & Works

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., 19th Dec., 1889. de27
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LNSDS AND WORKS.

N'KW WK.STMINSTEK DISTRICT.

"I^vVlTCE is hereby given that tlie ui\der-inentionetl

iN tracts of 1 nil, situate in New Westuiinster Dis-

trict, liave been surveyed, and that jdans of the same

can lie seen at the Ijiinds and Works Department,

Victoria, and at the ottiee of C. Warwick, Esq., As-

sisbiut Comndssioiier, New Westminster ;
—

Lot 771, (iroup 1.— 1’. Larson, I're-euiption ' Keeord

No. 4!14, ilated ‘iilth .Ja;mary, IS.S!).

Lot 77t2, Croup 1.--August Nilson, Pre-emption

Record No. 171, dated 31st May, 1887.

I.x)t 773, Croup I.—Thomas Hyland, Pre-emption

Record No 5’24, dated I4tb May, 1889.

Lot 774, Croup 1. -.John Canessa, application to

purcha.se dated bath April, 1889.

Lot 776, (iroup I.---W. H. Beach, Pre-emption

Record No. 181, dated .30th .luue, 1887.

lA)t 777, Croup 1.—W. .1. Davies, Pre-emption

Record No. 18*2, dated otli July, 1887.

I.<it 778, Groui) 1.—.Stanley .Snuth, Pre-emption

Record No. 154, dated “21st March, 1887.

Ix)t 458, Croup *2.—George .Molloy, Pre-emption

Record No. ‘259, dated 1.5th March. 1888.

Lot 461, Group ‘2.

,S. E. I of Section 36, Township 4. —Robert Ken-

nedy, Pre-emption liecord No. 470, dated 10th

-August. 1,888.

Tkxada Lslani).

N.W. I of .Section 1.—E. Priest, application to pur-

chcase dated 19th March, 1889.

N. E. i of .Section 1, and N.W. I of .Section *2, and
Lot *20.—3'. D. .Tones, A. ILiper, Thos. Morgan
and .1. W. .Stirtan, application to purchase dateil

19th March, 1889.

Lot 19.— E. .S. Cook, application to purchase <lated

6th April, 1889.

Persons having adverse claims to Lots 771, 77*2, 773,

776, 777, 778, Group 1, Lot 458, Group *2, or south-east

I of Section 36, Township 4, must file a statement of

the same with the Commissioner within 60 days from
the date of this notice.

F. (J. VERNON.
Chief Commissioner of Lands .t VV^orks.

Ijands ami W orks Department,
Victoria, B.C., 19th December, 1889. del 9

.SCHOOL RESERVE.

Notice is hereby given that the .south-west quarter
of Section *26, Township 99, Kamloops Division

of Y.ale District, has been amt is hereby set ap.art .as a

.School Reserve in lieu of the north-east quarter of

.Section 27 in the same 'Pownsbip.

K. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands ami Work-.

Ivuids and Works Department,
Victoria, B.<’., Novemlx^r ISth, 1889. no*2l

LAND NOTICES.

Notice is hereby givim that I intcnil to apply to

the Chief Coturnis-sioner of Limls and Works to

purchase 640 acres of land in the west division of

Koot’-nay Oistriet, ttomimmeing at a post on the left

Iwink of the Koot.'ii.ay River, at the international
lamnd.ary line ; thence west 80 chains, along said line;

thence north ,80 chains ; thence east .80 ehaiirs, inon-
or less, to Kootenay Riv<T

;
thence southerly follow-

ing the bank tif said river to the initial point.

.1. C. RYKERP, -IR.

KfMttsmny River,
De('eml«'r lltli, 1889. ja3

N oth 'E is hereby given that 60 days afterdate we
inh-nd making appli(;ation to the Chief ( 'om

missioiier of Ltnds and Works to piireb-asc 160 acres
of I;ind, situated on the easterly shore of (Queen's
Rea4'b, .lervis lidet. commem-iug where a post has
Is'cii |)lauted oil the shore, about lialf-wav between
Desert.-d Bay ami Priiieess l/iiiise liib't ; thence ea.st
‘20 chains ; tlu-nee msrtli 80 chains : thence west 20
ehains, more or less, to the shore

;
then.-c southerly

following tlie stiori' line to the |.oiiit of commence
im-iit ; eontainiiig U’lO aeres. more or less.

.1. W. .MHINTAKKER,
II, F. KEEFER.

Vam-oiivir, De.-einhei .30th, 188'.». jH.3

LAND NOTICES.

NO'PICE i.s hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend to make application to the Honourable

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works^ to pur-

I

chase all the islands lying adjacent to ,St. John s Point,

Hornby Island, and all the islands lying to tlie south-

east of Honihy Island.
DAVID HOGGAN.

Victoria, .Sept. *23rd, 1889.

'VTOTTCE is liereby given that 60 days after date we
intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for leave to purchase the lands in

the District of New Westminster, described as fol-

lows, viz. :

—

Commencing at the north-east comer of Mr.

Hamilton’s land on the North -Arm of Burrard Inlet,

we.st of Cracker Island;, thence west 40 chains; thence

north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence southerly

along the shore of the North Arm to the point of com-

mencement
;
containing 160 acres.

A. MURRAY, Jk.,

JAMES A. McDonnell,
JOHN D. MARTIN.

Vancouver, *28th Dec., 1889. ja3

OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

j. A will apply to the Honourable Chief (Commissioner

of Lauds and M'orks for permission to purchase the

undermentioned tracts of land, described as follows :

—

Commencing at a post at the centre of Section *29,

Township 1, Range 5, tloast District; thence north
40 chains; thence east *2(KJ chains; thence south 1*20

chains; thence west .80 chains; thence north 40 chains;

thence west 80 chains; thence, north 40 chains; thence
west 40 chains to the point of commencement, con-

taining 1,760 acres, more or less.

J0.8HUA DAVJE.S.
Victoria. .Ian. 3rd. 1890. ja3

XTO'lTCE is hereby given that sixty days after date
we intend making application to the Honourable

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for per-

mission to pur.-hase the following described tract of

land, situated on Work Channel, Coiist District :

—

Commencing at centre Section *2,3, Township I,

• Range 5; tbeuee east 80 chains, more or less, to coast

I

line of Work Channel; thence following the shore line

in a southerly direction to Zumtela Bay; thence fol-

lowing the coast line of Zumtela Biiy to the south-east
-corner of land applied for by F. .S. Barnard; thence
.north 100 chains, more or less, to point of comnience-

i
nient, which said piece of land i.s said to contain about

I l,5(Xt acres, more or less.
' R. CUNNINGHAM & SON,
;

Port Plssington.

Victoria, B.('., .lamiary 3rd, 1890. jaS

I

^|^()TK.1E is hereby given that 60 days after date we
A 3 intend to apjily to the Chief Cominissioner of

;

Lands ami Works for iierini.ssion to purehase the fol-

I lowing tracts of land, situated in Graham Island,

iO'icen Charlotte (Jroup, and described as follows ;

Commencing at a post on the shore opposite and
least of Mystery Island, ne-ar the head of Rennells
ISound ; Ihenec e.ust 40 ehains; thence .south SO ehains;
thence west to the shore of Rennells Sound, and along
the same to jioint of eomnieneement ; eontainiiig .3*20

acres of land, more or less.

Also the following tract of land, commencing at a
‘point on the shore 40 chain- in a northerly direction
iroin the outlet of I’ass River, on the east side of

j

Rennells ,8oii'nd ; thence east 40 chain.- ; thence south
'SOehaifis; thence west to the shore, and along the
same to Jioint of eommeiieeineiit ; containing 3*20 acres
of lami. more or less.

.LAMES SHEILDS, .lUNR..
W. A. ROBERTSON.
WM. WILSON,
•s. W, BUCKMAN.

6th Di-irei.dier, 18,8!). del*’
i

N’OTH’E is hereby given that sixty ilays after date
I intend to apply to the Hon.' ('hief Commis-

sioner of Linds and Works for jierinission to juirehcLse
lone lnindre.| .and sixty (160) aeres of land, situatod on
I Gardner Inl.t, about two and half miles below th"
|mimtli of tlo- Kitluji River, on the south hank of the
lliilot. Comiiieiieiiig at a .-take 20 chains west of a
'large stream, and rnunmg south 40 eliains ; east 40
ehains: north 40 chains; them-e ue-t along the shor.
to point of e iiiimeiieemeiit.

loiiN McAlister.
Victoria. 19th Deeeinher, 1889, dclU
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LAND NOTICES.
^

NOTK'K is luTi'l)y given tlnit (iO days after tliis

date 1 intend to aiiply to tliu I lononralile tfie

Cliiid t’oniinissinnui of Lands and N' orks foi’ tlie pur-

oli.ise III the following deserilieil tracts of lands, situ-

ated in Kootenay Disti iet, as follows :

I.
( 'oinineiieing from a stake un the north hank ot

the ( ’oluinhia Kivir marked “S.W'.C'.,” ahoiitone(l)

mile west of tlie mouth of I’ass Creek ;
thence, north

two (*2) miles : thence east two (2) miles ; thence south

to the houndary of the (fovernnient Reserve on the

north hank of the Kootenay River
;
containing hy

admeasurement ahout ‘iiOtK) acres, more or less.

•J. Krom a stake markeil “ S. W. C. ,” on the west

houndai'y of the last descrihed lands, and one-i|uarter

of a mile from the Colnmhia River, and on the north

side thereof ; thence westerly for a distance of five

miles ;
thence, south to a point on the south side of the

Columhia River, and a quarter of a mile therefrom ;

thence easterly on the soutli side of the said river to

the boundary of the lands ])rc-emj)ted hy Albert

McCleary.
d. Commencing at a stake on the north hank of the

Kootenay River marked “S. W, C. thence north-

westerly along the west hank of the River Slocan two
miles; thence due north two miles; thence due east

two miles ; thence due south two thousand feet, nioi'e

or less, to the north hank of the Kootenay River
;

thence following the north hank of the Kootenay
River to the point of commeneement ; containing

2,073 acres, more or less.

4. Commencing from a stake marked “S \\ . C.
,”

near the second falls on the north shore of the Koote-
nay River ; thence due north two and one-half miles ;

thence due east two -miles ; thence due south three

miles, crossing the Kootenay River ; thence due west
two miles

;
thence due north one-half mile, crossing

the Kootenay River to point of commencement : con-

taining 3.25(5 acres, moi e or less.

5. JVom a stake marked “ S. W. t'.,” on the nort h

hank of the Kootenay River, ahout five (5) miles from
its mouth

;
thence north one ( 1 ) mile ;

thence east

four (4) miles ;
thence south to the north bank of the

Kootenay River ; thence along the Kootenay River to

the place of commencement
;
containing 2,5(50 acres,

more or less.

A. ST. a. HAMKRSLEY.
N’ancouver, R. C.,

10th December, 1889. del2

Notice is hereby given that 1 intend making ap-

jilieation to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works to purchase 160 acres of land in West
Kootenay District, commencing at a stake about 10

chains west from the south-west comer of Lot 95,

Croup 1. ;
thence south 40 chains ; thence west 40

chains
;
thence north 40 chains ; thence east following

the shore of the west arm of Kootenay Lake to the

initial point.

A. W. VOWELL.
Nelson, B. C.,

October 31st, 1889. de5

Notice is hereby given that (iO days after date I

intend to apply to the Honourable Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for leave to purchase

560 acres of mountain pasture land, Osoyoos Division

of Yale District, British Columbia, and described as

follows

1. Commencing at the quarter post on north boun-

dary of Section 15, Township 52; thence 40 chains

north ;
thence 40 chains west; thence 40 chains south;

thence 40 chains east to initial post.

2. Commencing at quarter post on north bound-
ary of Section 15, Township 52; thence 40 chains

south ; thence 100 chains east ; thence 40 chains

north
;
thence 100 chains west to initial post.

MANUEL BARCELO.
Keremeos, 13th Nov., 1889. deI2

Notice is hereby given that I intend to apply to

tlie Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for the purchase of certain lands, .situate on the Skeena
River, Coast District, and described as follows :

—
Commencing at the south-west corner of .lohn

Irving’s claim; thence east seventeen (17) chains;

thence south forty (40) chains
;
thence west forty (40)

chains, more or less, along Williscroft’s line
;
thence

following the shore line of Skeena River, Telegraph

Passage, to the place of commencement ;
containing

100 acres, more or less.

,1. A. LAIDLAW. I

no28
1

LAND NOTICES.

\T OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

1 1 inU'iid to apply to the Hon. Chief ComnuHsione.r
of Lands and Works t-o purchase 1280 acres of timlsir

land, more, or less, situated on Kaslo Creek, W est

Kootenay, about 1^ miles up the creek from its outlet
on Kootenay Lake: ( onimencing Irom a post marked
No. I, situated ahout ^ mile from (he north bank of
creek; thence running two miles west.; thence one mile
south; thence two miles east; thenee one mile north to

initial stake No. I

.

WILLIAM .IKNSEN,
\'ictoria, Nov. 27th, 1889. uo28

N’O'I'K.'E is hereby given that at the expiration of

60 days I intend to make application to t)ie

Honourable (.'hief (kimmissioner of Lands and W orks
for permission to purchase 160 acres of pastoral land,

situated in the Lillooet District, described as follows: —
(Jommencing at initial post “A.B.,” placeil on the

ea.stern boundary of my jire.sent purchiuie Lot
; thence

east 40 chains
; thence south 40 chains ; thence west

40 chains
;
thence north 40 chains, to point of com-

menccinent.
AUCUSTENE BOri'ANlA.

.\lkali Lake, Nov. 8th, 1889. no2K

N'O'l'lCE is hereby given that 1 intend to apply to

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and W'orks
for the jiurcha.se of certain lanih-i, situated on the

Skeena River, Coast District, ilescribed as follows :

Commencing at a post on the noi th-west corner of

.lohn Irving’s claim ; thence east forty (40) chains
;

thence north forty (40) chains ; thence west hjrty (40)

chains, more or le.ss ; thence following the shore line

of Skeena River, Telegraph Passage, to the poifit of

commencement; containing 160 acres, more or less.

.1. A. LAIDLAW.
Novembei 11th, 1889. no28

’\tyOTlCE is herebj’ given that (50 days after <late 1

La intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase .320 acres,

more or less, of land situate in Renfrew District,

described as follows :
—

Commencing at the north-east corner of land applied

for by .]. R. Scott; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 40 chains

;
thence east 80 chains, more or less,

to the said river; thence southerly ^following the
meanderings of the said river to the point of com-
mencement.

-lOSHUA DAVIES.
Victoria, B. C.,

November 2nd, 1889. no8

Notice is hereby given that (50 days after date I

intend applying to the Chief Conmiissioner of

Lands and W'^orks for permission to purchase the fol-

lowing described tracts of land, situated in Sayw.-ird

District, Vancouver Island :
—

Firstly.—Starting from a post marked “ D. WL E.,”

on the north bank of Hoostan River
;
thence north 60

chains: thence east to post markeil “J.H.C.—S.E..”

on west bank of Aimtz River
;
thence following east

and south the shores of Auntz River and Lake, cross-

ing Hoostiin River, to a squared stump at the south-

east corner of Auntz Lake, marked “D.W’.E.—N.E.;”
thence south 40 chains; thence west 120 chains, and
thence north 40 chain:s, to point of commencement;
and containing about 640 acres.

Secondly.— First starting from a squared tree marked
“ D. W. E.,” at tlie most south-easterly point of Nimp-
kish Lake : thence south -fO chains ;

thence east 80

chains, to the north-east corner of D. M. Eberts’

claim ; thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;

and thence south 40 chains, to point of commencement;
and containing 640 acre.s.

DUNCAN Wb EBERTS,
Per .1. H. Cray.

Victoria, November 2nd, 1889. no8

7^ OTICE is hcrebj- given that 60 days after date I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase 160 acres

of land, in Kootenay District, commencing at a post

on the west shore of Kootenay Lake, a short distance

north of Coffee Creek ; thence west 40 chains ; thence
south 40 chains ;

thence east 40 chains, to the shore
of the lake : thence following the shore to initial

point.

A. D. WHEELER.

uo8Noveihber 13th, 1889.

Kootenay Lake, B. C.,

150th October, 1889.
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LAND NOTICES. LAND NOTICES.

'VTOTICE is hereby given that GO days after date

xN intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of x\
Lands and Work.s for permission to ptirchase three

hunihed ami twenty (;f’0) acies of land, more or less,

situate in Renfrew District. British Columbia, de-

3cril)ed as follows :

—

('ommencing at the north -ea.st corner of land ap-

plieil for by Charles Todd ; thence west 80 chains ;

thence north 40 chains ; thence - '• '

or less, to the Nitinat River :

meanderings of the said river

ineneement.

east 80 chains, more
thence following the

to the ptiint of com

•f. C. .MACLURE.
Victoria, B. (b,

.'list October, 1889. no8

V^OITCE is liereby given that GO days after date I

IN intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands an.l Works for permission to purchase three

hundreil and twenty (320) acres of land, more or less,

situate in Renfrew nistrict, Britisli Columbia, described

as follows ;

(x)mmencing at a post at the upper base of a moun-

tain, and on tlie west bank of the Nitinat River, about

one mile or thereabouts nortli-east from a salt water

OTTCE is hereby given that I intend to make
application to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of

Lauds and \^’orks for permission to purchase IGO acres

of mountain pasture land. Commencing at north-east

corner of my former purchase on Myers' Creek; thence

40 chains east
;
thence 40 chains north ; thence 40

chains west; and thence 40 chains south, to point of

commencement.
HENRY NICHOLSON.

Kettle River, B.C.. December 10th, 1889. de27

OTICE is hereby given that GO days after date 1

intend to make application to the Hon. the Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works to purchase 30,000

acres, more or less, of land situate on the west coast

of Vancouver Island, conuneucing at a point on the

coast 49° 30' north
; thence east .oGO chains ; thence

south .560 chains ; thence westerly along the shore line

to the point of commencement.
SAMUEL jM. robins.

Victoria, B. C.,

•2nd November, 1889. . iio8

~VrOTICE is hereby given that GO days after date 1

lagoon, commonly called the Nitinat Lake ;
thence

|

iN intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

west 80 chains ; thence north 40 chains : thence east i
Lands and M orks for permission to ])urchase the fol-

. 80 chains, more or less, to the said river ; thence fol-, lowing lands on Graham Island:

—

lowmg the meanderings of the said river to the point! Commencing at a post planted 40 chains east of the

of commencement. isouth-east eoraerof the Yakoun Coal Company’s claim;

thence west IGO chains to the south west corner of the
said claim ; thence south "240 chains ; thence cast ‘240

chains to the north-east corner of land applied for by-

Mr. Hutcheson
;
thence north 160 chains; thence west

80 chains ; thence north SO chains, to ]dace of com-
mencement ; eontaining .5, T20 acres, more or less.

THOMAS EARLE.
.September •2nd, 1889. no8

(!owichau. B. C.,

31st October, 1889.

C. TODD,
Per W. C. Duncan, Agent.

uo8

'VfOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

IN intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase three

hundred and twenty (3^20) acres of land, more or less,

situate in Renfrew District, British Columbia, described

as follows :

—

NOTICE is hereby given that GO days after date I

^ . ,, ^ , I-
' intend to apply to the Honourable Chief Com-

Commeucing at the iiorth-east corner of land applied
I Lands and Works to purchase l,9^20

•c or less, situated on Kitslofor by John Charles Maclure ; thence west 80 chains

thence north 40 chains
'

less, to the N
meanderings of

mencement.

chains ; thence east 80 chains, more or! West Kootenay, commencing at a stake marked
sitinat River; tht-nce following the

|

1 ,
about three miles and a half uj) the Creek from

the said river to the point of com- Kootenay Lake, on the north side of the

Cowichan, B.*C.,

31st October, 1889.

J. R. .SCOIT,
Per W. C. Duncan, Agent.

iio8

Notice is hereby given that I, the undersigned,

intend to make application to the Honourable

Chief Cominissioner of Lands and Works for permission

to purchase IW) acres of
.
land for pn.storal purfioses,

described as follows:

—

Coinmciicing at the north-eiust corner of my pur-

chased land, runiiiiig west one-half mile; tlieiicc north

one-half mile; thence ea.st one-half mile; thence south

one-half mile, to place of commencement, said land

located on Grand Prairie, in the Osoyoos Division of

Y:ile Histrict.

.lAME.s McConnell.
O.-loyoos, 4th December, 1889. do^27

Kootenay
creek, about 40 chains from its bank ; thence running
•240 chains west, following the creek : theiiee 80 chains
south ; thence ^240 chains east, to stake niarkeil No. 2 ;

thence 80 chains north, to initial stake No. 1.

W. .JENSEN.
Victoria, December 11th. 1889. de^21

OTICE is hereby given that GO days after date we
i 1 intend to apply to the Honourable the Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for the purchase of
that certain tract of land situate in Sayward District,
British Columbia, and now held by ns, under lea.se

from the Provincial Government, containing •23,600

acres, more or less.

MACI.AREN RO.S.8 LUMBER CO., LD.,
Per .Ion N MacLakkn, Agent.

New We.stminster, B. C.,

Decendter 14th, 1889. del 9

Notice is hereby given that we intend to a)iply to

the (,'hief Commissioner of Lands and IVorks
for permission to (mreha.se the following <lescribed

pistoral lands, situate in Rupert District :

Commeneing from the southeast post of W. R.

Clarke’s elaiin in .Section 17, Township ‘2 ; thence
south 80 cliains ; thence west IGO chains ; thence north
•20 chains ; thence east .SO chains ; thence north GO
chains ; thence east SO chains, to ))lace of oomnienee-
nient

; I'ontaining SOO acres, more or less.

E. PRIEST, t:. K..

I'. D. .lONES,
Nanaimo, Nov, 30th, 1.S89. de.5

N G'I'KJK is hereby given that tk) days afttn- date I

intend applying to the Honourable Chief Com
inissiomT of L'unls and \\ orks for permission to pnr-

ehase If’iO acres of l.-ind, situapMl in Coast District, and
ile«crib..<l as follows :

Conniieni'ing at a stake marked “A, " on the north
siile of the Inverness Slough, about three miles, more
oi less, east of North Pacific Canning Comp.any’s Can-
nery

; thence east 40 chains
;
thence north 40 ehains ;

thence wej»t 40 chains : thence south 40 chains, to
(siint of eonnnenismient.

.1. A. ('ARTIIEW.
Skeena. 18th Oetolsir, 1889. no8

O'l'ICE is hereby given that GO days after date we
intend making application to the Honourable

(Jhief (’ommis.sioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to pur.diase the following described tniet of land,
situate in Rupert District. British Columbia:

Beginning at a post on the east bank of Rocky Cove,
Ikaver H.-irbonr ; thence in a north -wesUuIy direction
one hundred and twenty chains, more or less, to ajiost
on the west bank of Ibire Cove, Hardy Bav ; thence
in a northerly direction following the meanderings ot
the shore along Hardy Bay, Dillon Point, and in a
southerly direction along Beaver Harbour to the point
of commencement ; and which said tract of land,
coloured red on plan, contains eight hundred and tifty
(850) acres, more or le.ss.

Dated the •2Sth dav of November, 1889
W. ,1. PHILLIP.S,
HIJ.STAV M, O. HAN.SKN,
ALEX. McDonald,
CHARLE.S WILLIAM.n;,
•I. BEAL,
.1- P. WALLS,
T. H. PAMPHLET.
('HAS. p. BLOO.M FIELD,
.JOHN COT.SFORl),
WILLIAM T. COT.SF()R.D.

DecHinber 3rd, 1889.
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LAND NOTICES. I LAND NOTICES.

NOTK'K is nivcn tliiit I iiilmiil to apply to

the Mon. tli(!
( ‘liicf ( \)nimiHsionor of Lands and

Works for pi'rini.ssion to purclia-sc six Imndrcd and
forty ((>40) ai-res of laud on (Jrahani Island, t^noon

riiaVlotto District, H.(\, more particnrly dcscribod iis

follows; (‘oinnicncinj' at a post plantc(l at tin; nortli-

ciist corner of a tract of land applied ftir by Messrs.

Robcrt.son, Frenian and others, said post being the

north west oorner of a tract of laml applied for by

Me.ssrs. Nichollsand Henont; thence nortb 80 chains;

thence ciust 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence

\vt;st 80 chains, iriorc or loss, to point of commence-
ment.

TOM KAIN.S.
\'i(;t»ria, November 14th, 1880. no 1

4

NDiTlCK is hereby given that sixty (00) days after

date the undersigned intends to apply to the

Honourable (Jhief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for pcrmi.ssion to pui’chasc two bundled (200) acres of

laml, described as follows :

—

Commencing at a jioat at the south boundary of J.ot

0.'), Croup I, Kootenay District; thence south 20
chains, to corner of Hoovart’s pre-cmjition

; thence
east 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains, to south-east
corner of Hume’s land

;
thence west 40 chains, along

Hume’s south boundary to the east boundary of J.ot

0.5; thence .south 10 chains, to south-east corner of said

Lot ; thence west 40 chains, along the south boundary
of the Lot 0.5 to the point of commt neement.

•JOSHUA DAVIES,
Her C. \V. Bu.SK.

Nelson, October 30th, 1880. nol4

Notice is hereby given that 60 ilays after date I

intend to make application to the (5hief Commis-
sioner of Lands and Works for pei'mission to purchase
320 acres of land, situated on the Middle Fork of the
iSpillemachene R'ver, in the McMurdo District:—Com-
mencing at a post on the M'est bank of the Spalluin-

cheen River, and at the base of Cariboo Mountain;
thence southerly 80 chains; thence east 40 chains;

thence northerly 80 chains along the base of Carbonate
Mountain; thence west 40 chains to the point of com-
mencement.

C. I). RAND.
Novembei- 14th, 1889. no21

Notice is hereby given that after the expiration
of sixy days from this date the undersigned

will apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works to purchas 160 acres of farm land, situate in

the District of Kootenay:—Commencing at a post
placed at the south-west corner near Carbonate Trail,

22 miles south of Columbia River; thence east one-half

mile; thence north one-half mile, crossing the Middle
Fork of the Spallumcheen River; thence west one-half

mile; thence south one-half mile, recrossing the Middle
Fork of the 8palluincheen River, to the initial stake.

(IEOROE a. STARK.
Donald, November L5th, 1889. no21

NO'ITCFI is hereby given that 60 days after date we
intend making application to the Honourable the

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission

to purchase the following described tract of land, situ-

ated in Rupert District. British Columbia;

—

Beginning at the south-east corner post of Section

number thirteen (13), Townshij) three (.3), Rupert Dis-

trict ; thence south one hundred and sixty chains (160)

;

thence east nine hundred and sixty chains (960), more
or less, to the west bank of the Himpkish River

;
thence

south following the meanderings of the Himjiki.sh Ri-

ver two hundred and forty chain.s (240), more or less

;

thence west two thousand four hundreil chains (2400),

more or less, to H.W. M., Quatsino .Sound ; thence fol-

lowing the meanderings of the shore of Quatsino Sound
northerly two hundred and forty chains (240); thence east

two hundred and forty chains (240); thence north eighty

chains (80); thence e.ist one hundred and sixty chains

(160); thence north eighty chains (80); thence east

seven hundred and twenty chains (720), more or less,

to the point of commencement
;
and which said tract

of land is said to contain 65,920 acres, more or less.

Dated the 14th day of November, 1889.

JNO. IRVING.
R. P. RITHET,
LOUIS EBB,
.JAMES CARRALL,

n o2 1 .1AMES A. LA IDLAW.

N O'I'ICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend making ap|ilication to the Chief (Jom-
mi.ssioner of liands ami Works foi' |ierinission to iiur-

cluise one hundred and sixty (160) .acres, more or less,

in the District of New Westminster, B. C.

:

Commencing at a stake set on the shore o'f Howe
Sound, due cast from the north end of Anvil Island ;

thence south .along the shore 40 chains ; thence e;ist

40 chains ; thence north 40 chains ; thence west 40
chains, to place of commencement.

D.ateil at Vancouver, the4thd,ay of November, 1889.

nol4 . THOS. (). ALLEN.

N otice is hereby given that 1 inb'iid to make ap-

filication to the Chief Commissioner of ixands

and Works foi' permission to purchase the following
tract of land at Bccchy Bay, .Sooke District, Van-
couver Island :—Commencing .at the .south-east (S. E.

)

corner [lOst f>f .Section eighty-one (81) ; thence running
due west forty (40) chains, to the south-west (.S.W.)

cornel’ post of .Section eighty-one (81 ) ;
thence running

due south thirty-one (31) chains to the sea shore ; and
thence following the meanderings of the sea shore to

the point of commencement ; containing seventy-five

(75) acres, more or less.

<4EOKGK .SCHMITH.
Victoria, B. C.,

November 26th, 1889. no28

N OTICFI is hereby given that 60 days after dab; 1

intend to apply to t he Ciliief Commissioner of

Laiuls and Works for pcrmi.ssion to purcha.se the fol-

lowing lands on Graham Islarnl, Queen Charlotte Dis-

trict :

—

Commencing at the south-east corner of the tract

of land applied for by Messrs. Freeman, Robertson
and others ; thence west along south boundary of sai<l

tract of land 240 chains
; thence south 200 chains ;

thence east 160 chains
;

thence south to shore of

.Skidegate Inlet
;
thence along shore of f^kidegate In-

let 120 chains east ; thence north 320 chains, more or

less
;
thence west 40 chains ; thence north 120 chains,

to place of commencement
;
containing about 7,000

acres.

.TNG. IRVING.
August 14th, 1889. del 2

OTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply to

i X the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for permission to purchase the following described

pastoral lands ;

—

Commencing at the south-east corner of Section 12,

Township 2, Rupert District ; thence due cast 200
chains; thence north 80 ch.ains, to the sea shore; thence
following the coast line to the north-east corner of H.

S. M.ason’s claim
;
thence south 81.25 chains; thence

west 40 chains
;
thence south 40 chains, more or less,

to the place of commencement ; conbiining about

1,440 acres.

'I'. D. .JONES,
.1. MAHRER.
E. PRIES3'.

Nanaimo, November 13th, 1889. no28

N 01'ICE is hereby given that 1 intend to ayiply to

the Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works to purchase the following described tract

of land, situate in Coast District, described as fol-

lows :

—

Commencing at a po.st at the head of Zum-tee-la

Bay, Works Canal ; thence south 40 ch.ains
;

thence

east 20 cliains
;
thence south 120 chains, to the Indian

Reser\ e ;
thence east along the Indian Reserve line 80

chains
;
thence north 80 chains, more or less, to Works

Canal ; thence following the shore line of Works
Canal in a north-westerly direction to the place of

commencement ;
containing 1,000 acres, more or less.

.JOSHUA DAVIES.
November 15th, 1889. dc5

N otice is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend m.'iking application to the Hon. the Chief

Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission to

])urchase a small island in_ Malas]iina Strait, situated

at the southern end of Nelson Island, and about one

mile east of Cape Cockburn, containing 40 acres, more
or less.

.TOHN MORTIMER.
Victoria, B. C.

,

December 20th, 1889. de27
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LAND NOTICES. ' LAND NOTICES.

^VrOTICE is hereby given that I intend at the ex-

i Y piration of two months from the date tiereof, to

make application to purchase :120 acre.s of land, more

or less. l)eiug in Osoyoos Division of Yale Di.sti-ict, at

Priors Creek, about eleven miles north-east of Kettle

River, and descrilH;d as follows

Comniencing at the south-west corner of said land ;

thence east SO chains ; thence north -H) chains ; thence

west SO chains ; thence south 40 chains, to the place of

commencement.
LOUIS KHOL'l'.

Dated at Kettle River.

November loth, 18S9. no;21

N'OTTCK is hereby given that two months after

date I intend to apply to the Honourable Chief

Commissioner of Lands and Works for leave to pur-

chase 240 acres of land, situated on Mackin’s Creek,
Chilcotin, Cariboo, two miles south-we.st from Lot 102,

Group 1, commencing at east corner ; tlicnce south 40
chains; thence west 60 chains; thence north 40 chains;

thence east 60 chains, to point of commencement.
Also, 160 acres, about three and one-half miles south

of Lot 102. Group 1, commencing at south-west corner;

thence east 40 chains ; thence north 40 chains ; thence
we.st 40 chains ; thence south-west 40 ch.ains, to point

of commencement.
M. DRUMMOND.

November 18th, 1889. no21

Notice is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lauds and Works for permission to purchase 160 acres

of land, more oi' less, situate in Renfrew District,

described as follows :

—

Commencing on the bank of the Nitinat River, at

the north-west corner of land applied for by William
Chalmers fhmean

;
thence 40 chains, more or less,

east ; thence 40 chains, more or less, north to the
bank of the said river ; thence following the inean-

derings of the said river to the point of commence-
ment.

H. O. WELLBURN.
Quamichan, B. C.,

.{1st October, 1889. no8

N otice is hereby given that sixty days after date
I intend making application to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands and Works for permission to pur-

chase one hundred and sixty acres, more or less, in

New We.stminster District :

—

Commencing at a point ten chains north of the mouth
of the creek falling into the North Arm of Burrard In-

let ; thence we.st 40 chains ; thence north 40 chains

;

thence east 40 chains, more or less, to the creek afore-

said
; thence alon^ the said creek to the point of com

inimcement. thiit is to say, to F. W. Hart’s north-east
(mat.

D.ated this llth day of Sept*!inl>er, 1889.

FREDERICK .SCHOFIELD.
uo2l

IVTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

1 Y intend apjdying to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to jjurchase the fol-

lowing described tracts of land, situated in Sayward

District, Vancouver I.-iland :

—

Firstly.—Starting from a .squared tree marked
“ .1. H. G.—S. E.,” on west bank of the Auntz River;

thence running west about 80 chains, along north

boundary of Duncan M'. El>erts’ claim to east boundary

of H. E. Croasdaile’s claim ; thence north 60 chains ;

‘thence east about 40 chains to west shore of Nimpkish
[Lake ; and thence .southerly along west shore of Nimj)-

jkish Lake and Auntz River to point of commence-
ment ; ami containing about 300 acres.

I .'secondly.— First starting from a squared tree marked
|“J. H. G. -,S. E.” and “ H. E. C.—8. W.,” on the

1
west bank of the Hoostan River, at Canyon ; thence

north SO chains ; thence west SO chains ; thence south

SO chains ; and thence east SO chains, to point of com-
mencement ; and conLiining 640 acres.

.1. H. GRAY.
Victoria, November 2nd, 1889. noS

OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend applying to the Chief (lommissioncr of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase the fol-

lowing described tracts of land, situated in Sayward
District, Vancouver Island :

-

Firstly.—.Starting from a post marketl “ D. M. E.,"

on south bank of the Kla-auch River, at Canyon ;

thence east 20 chains ; thence south 40 chains ; thence
west 20 chains, to po.st marked “ H. E. C.—N. E.,"

on south shore of small lake ; thence west 20 chains ;

thence north 40 chains ; and thence ea-st 'iO chains to

.starting point ; and containing 160 aiTcs.

Secomilv.—First starting from a stjuared stump
marked “ D. M. E.—,S. W.’^and “ D. W. E.—N. E.,'’

on east shore of Auntz Liike ; thence e;ist 80 chains

;

thence north SO chains ; thence west 40 chains; thence
south 40 chains ; thence west about 30 chains, to east

shore of .4untz Rake
;
and thence following southerly

the east shore of the sjiid lake to point of commence-
ment ; and containing about 480 acres.

D. M. EBERTS,
Per ,1. H. Gkav.

Victoria, November 2nd, 1889. no8

N'OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date we
intend niaking application to the Chief Commis-

sioner of Lands and Works for permission to purchase
160 acres of {>astoral land in New Westminster Dis-

trict, and more p.artieulary deseril>ed as sitiiated on the
north shore of Talta Lake ;

-

Comniencing at the north-east corner ; thence .south

20 chains; west SO chains; north 20 chains; east 80
chains, to initial point.

BKN.IAM1N FRANKLIN,
.1. MARTIN.

Dated Talta Lake,
November Pith, 1889. no2l

>
yoTl('E is hereby given that I intend to apply to
( the Hononrable Chief Commissioner of Rinds

and Works to piirchasi^ the following described tract
of land in Coast District:

Comniencing at a |>oint 40 chains east of the nort h-

east corner of the south-east (piarter of .Section 21.
Township 1, Range ), CiHist District; thence ciist SO
chains ; thence south t<i Znm-tee la Bay ; thence fol

lowing Zum-tee la Bay in a westerly ilirection to a
[s*t 20 chains east of the north-west, corner of .Section
1 I ; thence north 40 chains ; tlience west 20 chains ;

theiii:e north 40 chains ; thence west 40 chains: thence
north 40 eliains. to point of commencement.

Victoria, K. (L,
lith llecernls-r. IS.S9,

F. s, BARN.VHD.

dc21

G I l(T’, is hereby given that 60 days after il.ate 1

* s will apply to the Honourable Chief Commis-
sioner of l,ands and Works, British Csilumbia. for
leave to piircha.se lUM) ai'res, more or leas, of mountain
pasturage, situate in Nicola Division of Yale District,
ami joining my pre.sent purchase :

(Aiininences at south-west corner of Indian Keserva
tion, and runs north KKI chains; thence east IK) chains;
tlience south ItK) chains ; thence west IK) chains, to
initial stake.

kiuilchena, Nov. doth.
RICHD. O’BDURK

IHR9.
E.

da 1

2

N’()Tl(.dC is hereby given that 6(1 days aftar daU- 1

intend to make applic.ation to the Honourable
the (Jhief Commissioner of Lands and Works for the
purchase of 320 acres of land, in Osoyinis Division of
Vale Disliiet. de.scribed as follows :

Commencing at a [sist at the north e.asi corner,
said i>ost Is'ing at or near the south-west corner of
Neal Harding s tract, running thence south 40 chains
to a (sist ; thence west SO chains to a po.st

;
thence

noith 40 chains to a [sist
; thence east along the

meandering line of (Jiristina Rike to point of begin-
ning : containing .320 acres, more or less, of pastoral
land.

‘ II. L. .MOODY.
DaUid Noveiiibci ,'ith. .\. D. I SS<». no2l

N O I l( E is bei eby given that 60 days after date we
intend a[i])lying to tlie Honounible the Cliief

I oinniissioner of Rinds ami \\ orks for pei'inission to
imrebase I.2S0 acres of land, situate in Vakouii Val
ley, described as fullous :

Known as the north half of .Section 26, all of See
tion .{6, Township 9, and the soiitb half of .Seetion 2.
Townshi|) S, t/tieen Charlotte Island Distriet, British

!

( '.olumbia.

•lOHN NICHOI.LRS,
C. E. RENOUK.

Victoria, B (J.

,

!
Deceml>«r 4tb, I8S9.
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LAND NOTICES.

1^ OTICI'I iH licrt^liy givi’ii tliiit tiO (l:iyn iliito I

iuti'iul iimkiiig applii'iitioii to tlu! ('Iiicl Coiii-

niisKi(U)(>r of l.iuids iiiiil W’urkHto |)iiicIihhi‘ tlir follow

iiig (loaiTilii'il land ill Now WoHtininstcr District, viz.

:

(’onniicnciiig at tlio luirtli-cast corner post of 40

chain jog of Tindter Limit I- ;
tliciwc cast along V\ .

Davies’ south honndary to .1. Flett’s north-west corner

post; thence south to.l. Klctt’s south-west corner post;

thence west to south-east corner post of 40-chain jog

of 'riiuhcr Limit I'i ; thence north to point of coni-

mencement. L ( )1*I>KNM K1 M KK.
V’ancouver, Oct. I’Jth, IStii). uoS

N O'riCl-’i is hereby giv.en that 00 days after date 1

intend applying to the Chief Commissioner of

Ijands and VY'orks for permission to purchase the fol-

lowing deserihed tracts of land, situated in Say ward
District, V^ancouver Island ;

Firstly. —Commencing at a post marked •* ll.K.ff—
N. K.,” on the south shore of a small lake in the Kla-
auch River Valley, about .SA miles up stream from the
river mouth ; thence west 40 chains^ thence south 20
chains; thence east ‘20 chains

;
thence south 20 chains;

thence east 20 chains ; thence .south 20 chains
; thence

east 20 chains ; thence north 40 chains ; thence we.st

about 15 chains, to shore of aforementioned small lake;

and thence north-westerly along lake shore to point of

commencement ; and containing about lOO acres.

%Secondly.— First starting from a .scpiared tree on
the west bank of the Hoostan River, at Canyon, marked
“ H. K. C.—8. VV.,” and “ J'. K. (L—S. E.;” thence
north 120 chains ; thence east 40 chains

;
thence south

80 chains to post on Hoo.stan River marked “D. W.K;”
thence south 40 chains

; and thence west 40 chains, to

point of commencement ; and containing 480 acres.

Thirdly.—First starting from a squared tree on the
west bank of the Hoostan River, at Canyon, marked
“H. K. C.—S. W.” and “.1. H. (L—S. K.;” thence
east 120 chains ; thence south 40 chains ; thence west
1(50 chains ; thence north 40 chains ; and thence east

40 chains, to point of commencement ; and containing
(>40 acres.

H. K. CROASDAILE,
Per .1. H. Gray.

Victoria, November 2nd, 1889. no8

Notice is hereby given that 60 days after date we
intend making application to the Honourable

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and U'orks foi’ j)er-

mission to purchase the following described tract of

land, situated near the mouth of Work ('hannel, in

(^oast District :

—

Beginning afr the north east boundary post of R. H.
Hall’s claim in Zum-te-la Bay; thence south 80 chains,

more or less, to the south east boundary post of C. G.
Major’s claim ; thence due east SO chams, more or less,

to coast line ; thence north-west 120 chains, more or

less, following the meanderings of the shore to point of

commencement ; and which tract of land is said to

contain 440 acres, more or le.ss.

R. CUNNINGHAM & SON.
Victoria, B. C.,

December 13th, 1889. del9

N'OTICE is hereby given that two months after

date I intend to make application to the Chief

Commissioner of Lands and Works for leave to pur-

chase for pastoral purposes the following lands, viz. :

—

Commencing at a post marked “Win. S.’s N. B.

corner,” 70 chains west of .lohn Brunley’s south-west
corner, and about two miles west of the Hope Trail,

and about five miles south-we.st of Allison’s Ranch,
Princeton, on the Similkaineen River

;
thence south

80 chains, to a post marked “ Wm. S.’s S. K. corner ;”

thence west 40 chains, to a post marked “ Wm. S.’s

S. W. corner thence north 80 chains to a post
marked “ Wm. S.’s N. W. corner;” thence east 40
chains, to the point of commencement

;
containing 320

acres ; situate in Yale District, south of the railway
belt.

Dated the 30th day of November, 1889.

de27 WM. SIMPKINS.

Notice is hereby given that I intend to apply to

the Hon. Chief Commi.ssioner of Lands and Works
to purchase 240 acres of land in Kootenay District,

described as follows:—-Commencing at a point on the

eastern boundary of Lot :58a. Group 1, (H. Anderson’s

purchase) 40 chains south of the north-east corner

thereof; thence south 60 chains; thence east 40 chains;

thence north 60 chains; thence west 40 chains, to

the point of commencement. -1. F. FELL,
November 18th, 1889. no21

LAND NOTICES.

lyr G'l’IGE i.s licndiy given that 60 ilays after date I

1 1 intend to apjdy to the (diief ( 'oiiimiHsioiiei' of

Lands iind Works for leave to purchase the lands in

Renfiew District, which may be described as follows,

viz.

:

1. (Commencing at a post at the north- west corner of

lot 7 of W'm. .Sutton’s grant; thence running west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence e;ist 80 chains;’

thence north 80 chains, to jioini of commencement.
2. Commencing 20 chains south from the north-west

corner of the alsive described piece of land; thence
running 80 chains north ; thence 80 chain.s west

; thence
80 chains south

;
thence 80 chains east, to point of

coniinencement.
3. Commencing at the south-east corner of the

secondly above described j»iece of land ; thence run-

ning west 80 chains ; thence south 80 chains
;
thence

east 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains, to point of

commencement.
4. Commencing at the south-west corner of the

secondly above describeil piece of land : thence run-

ning north 160 chains ; thence west 40 eliaius ; thence
south 160 chains ; thence east 40 chains, to point of

commencement.
5. Commencing at the south-east corner of the

foui’thly above ilescribed piece of land
;
thence run-

ning south 40 chains ; thence west 80 chains ; thence

north 40 chains ;
thence east 80 chains, to point of

commencement.
6. Commencing at the south-west corner of the

fourthly aliove described piece of land
;

tlience run-

ning north 160 chains
;
thence west 40 chains

; thence
south 160 chains; thence east 40 chains, to point of

commencement.
7. Commencing at the south-west corner of the

sixthly above described piece of land
; thence running

north 40 chains ; thence west 80 chains
;
thence south

40 chains ;
thence east 80 ehains, to point of com

mencement.
8. Commencing at the south-east corner of the

seventhly above described piece of land
;
thence run-

ning west 80 chains : thence south 40 chains
; thence

east 80 chains ;
thence north 40 chains, to point of

commencement.
9. Commencing at the north-west corner of the

seventhly above described piece of land ; thence run-

ning west 80 chains ;
thence south 80 chams

;
thence

cast 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains, to point of

commencement.
10. Commencing at the north east corner of the

ninthly above desci-ibed piece of land ; thence running

east 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains ; thence west
80 chains

;
thence south 80 chains, to point of com-

mencement.
11. Commencing at south-west corner of the tenthly

above described piece of land ;
thence running north

80 chains ; thence west 80 chains ; thence south 80

chains
;
thence east 80 chains, to point of commence-

ment.
12. Commencing at the north-east corner of the

eleventhly above described piece of land ; thence run-

ning north 80 chains
;
thence west 80 chains ; thence

south 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains, to point of

commencement.
13. Commencing at the south-east corner of the

twelfthly above described piece of land
;
thence run-

ning north 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains ; thence

south 80 chains
;
thence west 80 chains, to point of

coimnencement.
14. Commencing at the south-east corner of the

nintldy above described piece of land ; thence running

east 80 chains ;
thence south 80 chains ;

thence west

80 chains
;
thence north 80 chains, to point of com-

mencement.
15. Commencing at the north-west corner of the

fourteenthly above described piece of land ; thence

running west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence

east 80 chains
;
thence north 80 chains, to point of

commencement.
16. Commencing at the south-east corner of the

Hfteenthly above described piece of land ; thence run-

ning west 80 chains ;
thence south 80 chains

;
thence

east 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains, to point of

commencement.
17. Commencing at the north-east corner of the

sixteenthly above de.scribed piece of land; thence run-

ning e;ist 80 ehains ; thence south 80 chains
;
thence

west 80 chains ;
thence north 80 chains, to point of

commencement.

18. Commencing at the south-west corner of the

seventeenthly above described piece of land ; thence

runniug east 80 chaips; thence south 80 chains; thence
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west 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains, to point of

comniencement.
19. Comtneneing at the north-west corner of the

eighteentlily alrove describeil piece of laud ; thence

running west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains: thence

east 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains, to point of

coininenceinent.
•20. Commencing at the south-west corner of the

nineteenthly above described piece of land
; thence

running east SO chains ; thence south 80 chains; thence

west SO cliaius : thence north 80 chains, to point of

commencement.
21. Commencing at the north-west corner of the

twentiethly above described piece of laud ; thence

running west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence

east 80 chain.s ; thence north 80 cliains, to point oj

commencenicnt.
*22. Commencing at the north-e;ist corner of the

twenty-tirstly above described piece of land ; thence

running north SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence

south 80 chains ; thence ea.st 80 chains, to point of

commencement.
‘28. Commencing at the south we.st corner of the

twenty-secondly above described piece of land
; thence

running north SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south SO chains ; thence ea.st 80 chains, to point of

commencement.
•24. Commencing at the south-east corner of the

twenty-thirdlv above described piece of land ; thence
running west SO chains: thence south 80 chains: thence
east 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains, to point of

commencement.
•2d. Commencing 40 chains west from the south-east

corner of the twenty-fourthly above described piece of

land ; thence running west 80 chains ; thence south 80
chains: thence eiist 80 chains; thence north 80 chains,

to point of commencement.
•20. Commencing at the north-east corner of the

twenty-tifthly above described piece - of land ; thence
running east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains ; thence
west 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains, to point of

commencement.
27. Commencing at the north -ea.st corner of the

twenty-sixthly above described piece of land ; tbence
running east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains: thence
we.st 80 chains ; thence north 80 ehains, to poiiit of

commencement.
H. K. MORSE.

Victoria, H. C.,

November 14th, 1889. no‘21

Notice i.s hereby given that 00 (lays after <late 1

intend making application to the Hon. Chief
Comnii.ssioner of Lands and \\ orks to purchase 1(5(1

acres of piistiire land, in the Osoyoos Division of Yale
District, situatcl between Rock Creek and M3'res
(.'reek, and about IJ miles from the boundary line,

commencing at a stake on the south si<lc of a small
lake, running 40 chains west ; thence 40 chains north;
thence 40 chains laist : and thence 40 chains south to

starting poitit.

\VM. CR.Ml.A.M M.M'MYN.
Hock (Teek, 15. C.,

•2nd October, 1889. no8

TIMBER LICENCES.

>
tOTK'E is hereby given that (50 days after date I

1( inttuid appiving to the Chief Commissioner of
Linds anil Works for |ierinisiion to lease the follow-
ing described lands, situated in New Wcitminster
District, and deserilM-d as follows :

( 'onimencing at a stiike on Oke-over .Arm. running
north 100 chains; thence ea-t 40 chains ; thence soutli
•’>0 l•haln : t hence cast ‘20 chains; thence .south .AO chains;
thence west (iO chains, to the plaice of commencement;
containing .">00 acres, more or less.

W. I', .s.AY WARD.
I•ecember •27th, l,S8!t. ja.’t

V^(tll('E is hereby given that (50 days afti'r date I

’ intrnd applying to the Hon. the Chief (Aimmi-
sioner of Lands and Works for )iermission to le.'ise,

for timbering purposes. 1,440 acres of land, sitiiat"
Is'tweeii .'•'locaii Hiver and Kootenay Ferries in Wc'.t
Kisitenay, and de.scribcd as follows ;

( ommciicing at a stake near Slocan Uiver ; thence
I ‘20 chains west

; thence I ‘20 chains oiitli ; thenci' 1‘20

chains east ; thence to initial point.

F. I'. ARMSTRONC.
HeveNtoke, 1st D inber, 1889. del2

TIMBER_LICENCES- •_

'Vj'OTICE is hereby given that 510 days after date I

jJN intend making apjilication to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for a license to cut and

carry awaj’ timber from the following described tract

of land, situate in the District of New AA estminster,

to wit :

—

Commencing at the north east corner of the Moody-

ville Saw-Mill Company’s limit, known as timber limit

No. 1 ; thence west 80 chains ;
north 40 chains ; west

1 0 chains ; north ‘20 chains ;
west 20 chains ; north 10

chains ; west ‘20 chains to .Sej’mour Creek ;
north ->0

chains along said creek ; west 10 chains ;
north 1 10

chains, to the north e;ist corner of the Roybal City

Mills Company’s limit ; e.ast oO chains ; south 1 10

chains; east lO" chains; south 50 chains; east .80 chains;

south 80 chains : west ‘20 chains ; south 20 chains ;

east 20 chains ; south ‘20 chains, to the point of com-

mencement ; containing 1 ,(K)0 acres.

I .TOHN H. TAYLOR,
i

A’ancouver, 1 6th December, 1889. del

9

NOTICE is hereby given that 80 days after date I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

I

Lands and Works for leases, for lumbering purpases,

of the following described tracts of land, viz. :

—

Beginning at a stake on the shore of Kootenay Lake,

,
near the mouth of Kaslo Creek: thence south 80 chains;

'thence west 120 chains; thence north 80 chains: thence

least 1‘20 chains, to the iilace of beginning ; contjiining

'960 acres, more or less.

2nd. Beginning at a stake on the south shore of the

'west arm of Kootenay Lake, opposite Mr. Busk’s

house ; thence south 40 chains ; thence east 40 chains;

I thence north 40 chains, more or less, to the shore of

the outlet ; thence west along said shore to the place

of beginning ; containing 160 acres, more or less.

0. O. BUCHANAN.
Nelson, AA’est Kooten.ay District.

November (5th, 1889. no‘2S

Notice is hereby given that .80 days after date I

intend making a])plication to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for permission to lease,

for a period of ten (10) years, certain unpre-empted
Crown lands situated in AA’est Kootenay District, for

the pur])osc of cutting and removing certain timbers
for lumber ]mrposes, and described as follows:—
Commencing at a stake situated on east Iwvnk of

Cottonwfjod Creek, alxiut two and a half (‘2A) miles
from month of s;ime; thence running south one hundred
(100) chains: thence west one hundred (1(X)) chains:
thence north one hundred (100) chains: thence e,-vst

one hundred (100) chnius, to point of commencement :

and containing one thousand (l.CKKl) acres.

M. ,S. DAVY.S.
A’ictoria, Nov. •28th, 18.89. deo

' PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

I’RIYATE BILLS.

4 LL AI'I’LICATIONS for I’rivate Bills, properly
! V\ the subject of legislation by the Legislative
Assembly of Britisli Columbia, within the purview of
the “ British North .America .Act. 18(57.’' whether for

[

the erection of a Bridge, the making of a Railroad,
'rurn)iike i:»ial, oi relegia]ih Line: the construction
or improvement of a Harlsnir, Canal, Lock, Dam, or
Slide, or other like work ; the granting of a right of
Ferry : the incorporation of any jiarticular trade or

icnlliiig, or of any .loint .Stock C/Onipany: or otherwisi
for fjriintiiig to :iiiy individual or individuals any ex-
clusive or peculiar rights or priviledges whatever, or
for doing any matter or thing which in its operation
would ath’ct the rights or projierty of other parties, or
r.'late to any |iarti''iilar class of the community ; or lor
making any aiiiendment of a like nature to any fornu r

.-Acl, shall reijuire a Notice, clearly and distinctly
specifying the nature and object of the aiijilication, to
be )inb|islii d as follows:

A notice inserted in the British (JoU'mbia (lA/.K’n i ,

and ill oni newspaper published in the District allei.(-

ed. or if there b<. no newspajier jiublished therein, tli. ii

in a news)ii]ier in the next nearest District in which a
news|iaper is published.

Snell notice shall be continued in each ease for a
period of a least six weeks, during the interval of
time lietW' Cn the close of the next ]ireeeding .Si'ssioii

and the eoiisideratioii of the I’cfition.

Before any I’etitioii, ]iraying lor leave to bring in a

^

IVivale Bill for the erection of a Toll Bridge, Is pre-
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wi'iiUitl to tilt! lloiisi“, till! |K!r.sori or im'ihoiih iiiti iiiliiij^

to iiftitioii for Hiicli Ifill hIihII, iiiioii giving' tlio iiotifo

prt'scviliuti liy tho iirccciliu^ rulo, nlfio dt tin* saino

tiino iiiiii ill tiu! name iiiaiiiii'r, nivc iiotici' ol tlic riitoH

whit’ll thtiy iiiteiiil to ask, tlir oxtoiit of tlio |irivilfj'f,

tIu! hoi^ht of tilt! art:lios, tho iiitorval liftwcfii tlit-

aliiitinoiits or piors for the passage ot rails ami vessels,

anil inentioiiin^ also whether they iiiteinl to erect a

ilraw-liriilge or not, anil tho tliiiKtnsions ot the same.

Kxi'Kiter KiniM uin.Ks and ohukus uki.ai'ino ro I'Kks

ON I’KI VA I’K lilU.S.

.')(). The parties seeking to olitain a l\ivate Kill,

shall pay the Clerk of the Mouse tho siiiii of one huii-

ilreil ilollars liefore the l’’irst Reailing thereof, anil an

aihlitional sunt of one huinlreil ilollar.s iniineiliately

after the Seconil Reailing thereof. Ami no such Kill

shivll he reail a Kirst Time, or eommitteil after Seconil

Reailing, until tho fees payahle on the First or Seconil

Reailing respectively are paiil to the ('lerk, ami all

such Kills shall he prepared hy the parties ajiplying

for the same, tinil printed in small picti type, twcnty-
si.\ ems by fifty ems, on good paper, in Imperial octjivo

form, each page when folded measuring IO4 inches hy

7i inches, and 100 copies thereof sluill he deposited
with the Clerk of the House immediately before the

First Reading. If amendments are made to any Kill

during its progress before the Committee on I’rivate

Kills, or through tho Mou.se, such Kill shall he re-

printed hy the promoters thereof.

70. Authority to act as I’arliamentary .Agent may
he obtained on application to the Clerk of the Mouse,
and upon payment of the sum of five dollars.

'I’MORN'rON FELL,
no2l Clerk, Legislative Assembly.

PRIVATE BILL NOTICES.

N
'oritiE is hcri hy given that application will he

iiiailc to the Legislative Assembly of the I’rovince

of Kritish (^llunlhia, at its next session, for an y\ct to

ineorporate a (Jompany to construet ami opeiate a

railway from some |ioiiit on (he Columbia River at or

near the junction of the Kootenay River with the

tNilumbia River to some |ioiiit on Kootenay Lake,

near the outlet of the Kootenay River, and for a land

grant in aid thereof, and for thi! purpose of running
and operating a line of steaniers on the Columbia
River from the .said proposed terminus of the said

railway to l-levelstoke.

Dated this l.'lth day of November, .A.D. 1881).

CORKOULD .Mi’tJOLl. & .lENNS,
no2l Sol'citoi s for tie; A p] lii ants.

N O'l’lCE is hereby given tliat a|i]ilication will be

made to the Legi.slative Assembly of the Frovince

of Kritish Columbia, at its next se.ssion, for an Act
granting to “ The National hilectric 'I'ramway and
Lighting Company, Limited Ijiability,” certain rights,

jjowers and privileges for the purpose of enabling the

said Coinpairy to construct, maintain and ojierate a

single or double street tramway in V’ictoria, Jjake,

North and South Siuinich, Esijuimalt, Mighland,

.Metchosin, and Sooke Districts, in connection with

the .said Company’s street railway system in the City

of V^ictoria.

Dated December 18th, A. D. 1889.

A. L. KELYKA,
Solicitor for the apjilicant,

“
'I'lie National Electric

Tramway and Lighting Company, Limited Liability.”

PRIVATE BILL NOTICES.

Notice is hereby given that application will be
made, at the next session of the Legislative As-

sembly of the Province of British Columbia, for an
Act to amend the “Coquitlam Water ^Yorks Act,
1886,” by repealing the rights and privileges of the
Company so far as the City of Vancouver is concerned.

Dated 17th December, 1889.

CORKOULD, McCOLL & .JEXNS,
de27 Solicitors for Applicants.

Notice is hereby given that application will be
made to the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-

vince of British Columbia, at its next Session, for an
Act to incorporate a company for the purpose of con-
structing, equipping and operating a line of railway
from a point near the junction of the Pend d’ Oreille

with the Columbia River; thence north via the Colum-
bia Riv'er and Lower Arrow Lake, through Fire Valley
and Cherry Creek,. to a convenient point at or near
Vernon; thence south via Long Lake, Mission Valley
and Okanagan Lake and River to a point on Osoyoos
Lake, together with all necessary corporate powers to

build, own and operate the same, and receive and ac-

quire lands, land grants and bonuses in aid thereof,

and to make traffic and other arrangements with other
companies in connection therewith.

THORNTON FELL,
.Solicitor for Applicants.

Victoria, 26th December, 1889. de27

Notice is hereby given that application will be
made to the Legislative Assembly of the Province

of British Columbia, at its next session, foi’ an Act to
incorporate a company for the purpose of constructing,
equipping, maintaining, and operating a line of railway
and telegraphic line from some point at or near the
City of Vancouver, to run in an easterly direction to
and across the Fraser River, and thence by the most
feasible route, always keeping within a distance of fifty

(.50) miles of the southern boundary line of the
Province, to a point near Rock Creek; and for the
purposes of owning, controlling, and navigating steam-
boats, vessels, and ferries on the Fraser River, and to
run to Victoria and other places in connection with
the above railway line; together with the usual powers
to build, use, and own the said railway, telegraph
lines, and steamboats and ferries, and for n land grant
in aid thereof, and to acquire laiuLs and other bonuses
or aids from the Provincial Covernment. and to make
contracts, traffic and other arrangements with railw'ay
or other companies, and for all other usual and neces
sary powers, rights, and privileges.

DRAKE, JACK.SON & CO.,.

Solicitors for applicants.
Vancouver. K. C., Dec. 81st, 1889. ja3

N'O'ITCE is hereby given that application will he

made at the next se.ssion of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Kritish Columbia for an

Act to amalgamate the “Vancouver Electric Street

Railway Company, Limited,” and the “Vancouver
Electric Illuminating Company, Limited,” into the

“Vancouver Electric Railway and Light Company,
Limited,” M'ith a capital stock of So00,000, in 5,000

shares of §100 each, and with all the powers, rights

and privileges of the former two Companies.
Dated the .31st day of December, 1889.

CORKOULD, McCOLL & .JENNS,
ja3 Solicitors for Applicants.

N otice is hereby given that application will be

made, at the next session of the Legislative As-

sembly of British Columbia, for an Act to incorporate

a Company to be called “ The Pacific Coast Fire In-

surance Company,” for the purpose of effecting in-

surance against fire and lightning.

R. W. HARRIS,
. Agent for the Applicants.

Vancouver, B. C.,

18th December, 1889. de27

Notice is hereby given that ajjplication will lx;

made, at the next session of the Legislative

Assembly of British Columbia, for an Act to incor-

porate a Company for the purpose of constructing,

maintaining works on and using the waters of .Sey-

mour Creek, Burraid Inlet, or any other creek or

creeks the Comjiany may see fit to utilize for the pur-

])ose of genei’ating electricity, to be u.sed as a motive

])ower, or for such other jnirposes as to the Company
may seem fit, in the City of Vancouver or elsewhere,

as to the Company may seem fit, with the usual powers

to build, own and operate the said woiks, and to

acquire lands, and for the ])urposes of and incidental
'

to the transmitting the elecUicity, and for all other

I

usual and necessary powers, rights and privileges.

DRAKE, .JACKSON & CO.,

Solicitors for the Applicants.

Vancouver, December 11 th, 1889. del2

Notice is hereby given that an application will be

made to the Legislative Assembly of the Province

of British Columbia, at its next session, for an Act to

amend 46 Vic., e. 19, intituled “An Act granting to

.John Adair, Junior, and Josejih Hunter, the right to

erect a dam at the outlet of the (Juesnelle Lake, and

to mine the bed of the South Fork River and other

lands.” by extending the time for the erection of the

dam.
Dated at V^ictoria, the 6th day of December, A. D.

1 889.
CHARLES 5VILSON,

del 2 Solicitor for Applicants.
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PRIVATE BILL NOTCIES.

VyO'lTCE is hereby given that application will be

1 made to the Legislative Assembly of the Province

of British Columbia, at its next Session, for an Act
granting to the Spokane Falls and Northern Railway
Company (a foreign comjmny) corporate powers, and
enabling the said comjxuiy to construct, equip, and
maintain a railway from a convenient ])oint near the

mouth of the Pen d’ Oreille River, nejir the southern
boundary of the Province, to a convenient {mint near
the town of Nelson, on the west arm of Kootenay
Hike, and for a grant of land in aiil thereof, or for an
Act to incor|)orate a conqxiny for the above purjmses.

CHARLES WILSON, .

. Solicitor for the A{)]jlicants.

Victoria, Novemlmr iSth, 1K81I. no28

N^OTICE is hereby given that application will be
made to the Legislative Assembly of the Province

of British Columbia, at its next session, for an Act grant-

ing the exclusive right to the FTaser River Gold Gravels
Syndicate, Limited, to mine by hydraulic {process or

otherwise, on and under and to obtain gold or other
minerals from, under, and out of the nat known as
Yale Flat, situate nearly 0{)posite the Town of Yale,
on the north bank of the Fraser River, including Hill's

Bill', and containing 600 acres, more or less, and that
the size of a claim as defined by the “Mineral Act,
I8S4,’' c 10, .s. L54, clause 67, Part IV., “• Consolidated
Statutes. 1888,” should be in this case extended so as

to include the above, and for all other usual and neces-

sary {lowers, rights and {irivileges.

DRAKE, JACKSON & CO.,
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Vancouver, 26th Nov., 1889. no28

PRIVATE BILL NOTICES.

OTICE is hereby given that application will be

made, at the next Session of the Legislative,

Assembly of the Province of British Columbia, for an

Act txi amend the “Vancouver Water M orks Act,

1886.
’

Dated Pith December, 1889.

EBERTS & TAYLOR,
Pidu Solicitors for Applicants.

lyrOTICE is hereby given that a{)plication will be

1 1 made' to the Legislative Assembly of the Province

of British Columbia, at its next session, for an Act to

incorporate a Com{)any to construct, operate and
maintain a system of electric lighting and motor

power within the City of New M'estminster, and to

acquire lands and do all things necessary for the pur-

poses aforesaid.

I'HOMAS R. McINNES,
ARTHUR M. HERRING,

For Selves and Others.

Dated this 9th day of December, 1889, New West-
minster, B. C. del ‘2

VyOTICE is hereby given that an application will

be made to the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of British Columbia, at its next session, for

an Act to incoi porate a Company for the {uirpose of

const i-ucting .a railway from a convenient point at or

near Nelson, on the \Vest Ann of Kootenay Lake, by
the nejirest and most convenient route to the south

end of Kootenay Lake.

CHARLES ‘WIL.SON,
del 2 Solicitor for the Ap{)licants.

OTICE is hereby given that application will be
.1.1 made to the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of British Columbia, at its next Session, for an Act to

incorjKirate a company for the pur{)ose of constructing,

e(iuip{)ing, maintaining, and operating a line of rail-

way from some point on the Columbia River about
seventeen miles up the siiid river and in an easterly
direction from Golden: thence to run in a south-west-
erly direction to some point on the heail waters of the
river, known as the .Middle Fork of the S{jillumcheen
River, and a {joint at the jjinction of Copper Creek;
thence to a {joint on the head waters of the siiid Co{j-

pcr Creek : together with the usual {lowers to build,

u.se, own the .said railway and land grant in aid there-
of, and to acipiire lands and other bonuses oi-aids from
the Dominion Government and the Government of the
Province of British Colundjia, and to make traffic and
other arrangements with railway or other com{Kinies,
and for all other u.sual and necessary [Miwers. rights,

and {irivileges.

DRAKE. .lACKSON k CO..
no28 Solicitors for the A|i{ilicants.

>
^OTI('K i" hereby given (hat a{){>lication will be

made to the Ixjgislative As.sembly of the Province
of British Columbia, at its next Se.ssion. for an Act
granting to the S{Hikane Falls and Nortbern Railway
Company (a foreign com|tany| corporate {siwers, and;
enabling the said conqiany to construct, e(pii{>, and,
maintain a railway from a convenient {mint on Kettle'
River, near the southern boundary line, of the Province,^
of British Columbia; thence by tlic most convenient

j

and {iracticable route by way of Rock Creek and Oso-'
yiKis Like to the Fraser River, near its tnonth, or to'
the coast, or for an Act to incor|mrat.c a com)iany fori
the alsive (inr{smcs.

CHARLES WILSO.V,
Solicitor for the .\]i|ilicants.

Victoria, NovcmlM'i- 28th, I.S8il. no28,

N otice is hereby given that ajijilicat ion will be
made to the Isgislative .Assembly of the Province

<if Itritish Coinnibia, at its next sevsion, for an .\et to
amend the “Crow's Nest and KcxitJimy Like Railwa\ '

( onqinny ,\ct, 1888, " by extending the time within
which the said Conqiany shall commence t he construc-
tion of the work for a |s-riod of three years from the
2.St h day of A|iril, I8!)0, and tlic time within which
the said ( 'onqiany shall conqilete .and equi{i the same
for a {sTiod of three years from the 28th ilay of Aiiril.
I8!i;{.

' ^ '

FRED. C. WALKER,
Solicitor for the .'\(qilieants.

Victoria. It. C.

.

November 2!»th, 1889. de.'j

^ OTICE is hereby given that a{j{jlication will be
Jl 1 made 'to the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of British Columbia, at its next session, for an Act to

incoiqjorate the Westminster Club, whose objects of

association are tho.se within section 178 of the “Muni-
cipal Act, 1889.”

Dated llecember lOth, 1889.

CORBOULD. McCOLL & JENN8,
del 2 Solicitors for .A{j{ilicants.

N' OTICE is hereby given that a{j{jlication will be
made at the next session of the Isjgi.slative

Assembly of British Columbia for an Act to incoiqjorate

a Conqiany, to lie calleil “ The British Columbia Mills,

Timber and Trading Coui{iany,” for the {iur{iose of

acquiring the shares in the ca{iital, and the business,

j)ro{!e.rty aiid {irivileges, and also of assuming the
liabilities of the “Royal City Planing Mills Conqiany,
Limiti'd,” and the “ Hastings Saw-Mill Com{mny,
Limited,” re8{Hictively, and to provide for the .s:iid

Conqianies being merged therein and extinguished ;

and to o{icratc and carry on the business of the :iforc-

said Mills ; to acquire, by {lurehase or otherwise, build

and iqierate, eipii{i and maintain, mills, factories and
machine sluqis of any d<'scri|ition, .-team vessels and
other vessels of any descri|ition, railways, tramways,
canals and ferries, and to dis{Mi.sc of the same, or any
interi'st therein, by sale or otherwise ; to acipiire, by
{lurchase or otherwise, and construct roads, dams,
bridges, aqueducts, tbimes, etc., and to dispo.se of the
sjuiie. or any interest tin rein, by sale or otherwise : to

acipiire. by. {uirchiuse or othcrwi.se, leases of timber
and other lands and timber {irivileges, and to dis(iose

of the same, or any interest therein, by sale or other-

wise ; to acquire, by {lurclnise or otherwise, and hoid
lands, and dis{iose of the same, or any interest therein,
by sale oi otherwise ; to acquire, by {lurchasc or ollu r-

wise, gohl, silver ami other ores and minerals, logs,

timber, lumber and merchamlise of any deRcri{ition,

bills of lading, bills <if exchange, {iromi.ssory note<,
and securities for money, and to dis{iose of the same ;

to exercise and carry on the busine.ss of mill own rs

(saw, grist or other mills), timber and lumber mer-
chants, maiiutactun rs, wharfingers and carriers, and
to conduct and carr_\ on a shi{qiing, towing and general
trading bn.siness ; to nmlcrtake agencies and comluv't
linancial bnsines- ol any kind otliir than that of
banking m insurance ; tsi {X’rform all such ai'ts, mat-
ters and things a- the Csinqiany may deem incidenuil
or otherwise condneive to the attainment of any of
t he above objects, or to the conversion or dis{iosition
of any security or {iroperty hcbl by the Conqiany.

DRAKE, JACKSON .t; HELMt'KEN,
Solicitors for the .A{qilicants.

Dated 4th December, 1889, Victoria, R.(l. del2
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PRIVATE BILL NOTICES.

\T O'l'ICK is liert'liy giv«!ii tliiit ii|i|>licati(in will hn

il iiiiule lit tilt! iiuxt Session of the littgislative As-
soiiihly of Ih'itisli (loluinhiti, for iin Act to iiieor])or!tte

a eoinnaiiy, to he culled ‘‘'I'he News-Advertiser,” for

the following |iur]ioscs and with the following ohjeets:

'I'u own, print, puhlish and earry on, hiiy and sell

newspa[»ers, periodicals and hooks. Toimtanlish agen-
cies lor the sale, piirchiuse and disti'ilmtion, whether
hy wholesale or retail, of newspaiiefs, hooks and peri-

odicals in Itritish (’olninhia or elsewdiere; also to enter

into any contracts with railway or steamiioat coin-

panien for the estahlishing and carrying on a new's-

pajicr agency husiness, and the sale of papers, book.s

and periodicals on the coinpaiiies’ premises and boats

or cLsewhere. 'I'o contract for <ind act as advertising

agents. 'I'o carry on the business of and enter into

contracts with governments, individuals or companies,
for the business of printers, lithographers, stationers,

engravers, bookbinders and dealers in paper and stock,
irinters materials and supplies. 'I'o carr.y on the
lusiness of printers and publishers, and enter into all

necessary contracts incidental thereto. 'I'o buy, sell,

lease and own real estate in British ('olnmbia in con-
nection with and that may be necessary for the carry
ing out of the above purposes, and of any agencies
connected therewith. I'o enter into any contracts and
engagements for the establishment of agencies of the
printing and publishing husiness. 'I'o acijuire, by pur-
chase or otherwise, any interest, shares or stock in any
firm or company that may be necessary for the carry-
ing on of any of the above objects, and to sell and dis-

pose of the same, and to undertake news-agencies and
book-agencies, and to conduct the above trades and
businesses ami to do all such .acts and things th.at may
be deemed expedient and proper for the attainment of

any of the above objects.

Vancouver, B.C., December 19th, 1889.

DRAKE, .JACKSON & CO.
del 9 Solicitors for Applicants.

PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.

A ll applications for Private Bills require a notice
over the signature and address of the appli-

cants or their solicitors, clearly and distinctly specify-

ing the nature and object of the application, published
by advertisement as follows, viz. :—In the Canada
(kizette, and in one newspaper published in the County,
District, Union of Counties or 'Perritory, .affected by
the proposed measure, or if there be no newspaper
published therein, then in a newspaper in the next
nearest County, District or Territory in which a news-
p.aper is published. In the Provinces of Quebec and
Manitoba the notices must be published in the like

manner in the English and Frencli languages. All
notices shall be continued for a period of at least two
mouths during the interval of time between the close

of the next preceding Session and the consideration of

the petition. Marked copies of the newspapers, en-

dorsed “ Application for Privati! Bill,” containing the
first and last insertion of such notice shall be sent to

the Clerk of each House.
In the case of an .application for the erection of a

toll bridge the notice shall also state the jiroposcd
rates of toll, the nature of the structure, the heiglit

of the arches, the interval between the abutments or
piers, etc.

A copy of the Bill shall be deposited with the Clerk
of the House in which the bill is to originate at least

eight days before the meeting of Parliament, with a
sum suilicient to pay for translating and printing the
.same ;

and a further sum of two hundred dollars and
the cost of printing the Act with the Statutes will be
levied immediately after the second reading of the
bill.

Petitions for Private Bill must be presented in each
House within the first ten days, and Private Bills

within the fir.st two weeks, of each Session.

EDOUARD .1. LANffEVIN,
Clerk ol' the Senate,

./NO. CEO. BOURINOT,
Clerk of the House of Commons.

Extracts from .Sx'ec.'ial Rules ok the House of
COMMO.NS.

Private Bills shall be so framed as to incorporate by .

reference the clauses of the General Acts relating to

the details to be provided for by such bills.

Private Bills in amendment of Acts, or for Acts
incorporating railway companies, shall be drawn in

accordance with thi; Model Bill adopbrd by the lloiiHe,

copies of which may bo obtained from the Clerk.
ProvisioMH varying thi! Model Bill shall be inserted

bi!tween brackets and, when revised by the proptir

ofli(S(!r, shall be so printed.

Sections of existing Acts projiosed to be amended
shall be rimrinted in full, with the am(!iidnients in-

siii'teil in tlieir proper plaeiis and hetwemi brackets.

Private Bills which are not drawn in accordance
with thc.se rules shall be returmid to the nromotors to

he re-cast befori! Iieing riivised and printeo.

Excciitional jirovisions shall hi! clearly spe(!ilii!d in

the notice of ajiplication.

A certified map or iilan showing the location of any
proposed line of railw'ay, also the lines of existing or

authorized w'orks of a similar character within, or in

any way affecting, the district which the projiosed

work is intended to serve, and an exhibit showing the
amount of cajiitul proposed to be raised for the under-
taking, and the manner in w'hich it is proposed to raise

the same shall be filed with the Railway Committee at
least one week before the consideration of the bill.

.INO. GEO. BOURINO'I',
oclO Clerk of the House of Commons.

GOLD COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICES.

CARIBOO DlSTRKrP.

ON and after the 1st Novemlrei' next all mining
. claims (othir than mineral locations) in the

Ciiriboo District may be laid over till the 20th May,
1890, subject to the piovisions of the “• Mitieial Act,
1884,” and amendments thereto.

INO. BOWRON,
Gold Commi.ssioner.

Richfield, 7th Oct., 1889. no21

WES'J' KOO'i'ENAY DISTRICT

All alluvial mining claims legally held in the
West Kootenay District will be laid over from

the 1st day of October to the I.5th day of .June ensu-
ing-

(J. C. TUNSTALL,
(fold Commissioner.

Nelson, Octolier 1st, 1889. oc24

LILLOOET DISTRICT.

ON and after the 1st November proximo, all alluvial

gold mining claims in the District of Lillooet,

may be laid over till the 15th April, 1890, subject to

the provisions of the “Mineral Act, 1884,” and amend-
ments.

F. SOUES,
Clinton, Gold Commissioner.

18th October, 1889. oc24

KAMLOOPS, YALE AND SIMILKAMEEN
DIVISIONS OF YALE DISTRICT.

ON and after this date all gold mining claims in the

Kamloops, Yale and Similkameen Divisions of

Yale District, are laid over until the 1st May, 1890.

Fi'REDEBICK HUSSEY,
Gold Commissioner.

Kamloops, 1st November, 1889. nol

GOLD COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE.

OTICE is hereJiy given that the “Lottie” and
“Onderkirk ” Mineral Claims, situated on Bowen

Island, New Westminster District, have been and are

hereby laid over for six months from the date hereof,

as provided by section 89 of the “Mineral Act.”

F. G. VERNON,
Gold Commissioner.

Lands & Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., 28th September, 1889. oclO

OSOYOOS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT.

A LL mining claims, other than mineral locations,

legall}" held in this District under the “Mineral

Act, 1884,” and amendments, may be laid over from

the 1st November next, till the 1st day of June, 1890,

subject to the pi-ovisions of the said Act and amend-
ments.

WALTER DEWDNEY,
Gold Commissioner.

Vei'non, 26th October, 1889. nol
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GOLD COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICES.

EAST KOOTENAY.

A ll mining claims, other than mineral '.oca-

tious, legally hehl in this District under the

“ Mineral Act, 1884.” and auiendnieiits, may be laid

over from the 15th day of October next till the 1st day

of .luue, 18110, subject to the provisions of the said

Act and amendments.
A. \V VOW ELL,

G. C. and S. M.

Donald. B. C.. Sept, -jytli, 1889. oc3

COAST DISTRICT'. •

N'dTICE is hereby given that all mining claims

(otlier than mineral location-s) in Coast District

are hereby laiu over until 20th da^ of ^laj, 1890, sub-

ject to the jirovisions of the “ Mineral Act.’

F. G. VERNON,
Gold Commissioner.

Lands and Works Department,

Victoria, B. C., 23rd December, 1889. de27

COURTS OF REVISION.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF COWICHAN.

COURTS of Re\'isiou and Appeal, under the “ As-

sessment Act,” will be held

—

At Burgoyne Bay School House, Salt Spring Island,

at 11 a.m. on Saturday the 4th day of January next.

At the Court House, Cowichan, at 11 a.m. on

Wednesday the 8th day of January next.

Dated the 20th day of December, 1889.

EDWARD MUSGRAVE,
(le27 Judge of Court of Revision and Appeal.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

4. The time of the existence of the coinpiiny shall be

fifty years.

The number of the trustees shall be five, najiiely:

Geo. Turner, Henry E. McKee, Richard P. C^ooke,

Chas. D. Riuid, and Thomas Dunn, who shall manage
the concerns of the company for the first three mouths

6. The principal phiee of business of the company
shall I)e in the City of Vancoixver.

7. A stockholder shall not be yidividually liable for

the debts or liabilities of the Company, but the liabili-

ty of a stockholder shall be limited to his proportion

(based upon the amount of his resjiective shares) to as-

sessments legally levied, luid the charges thereon if ad-

vertised as delinquent during the time that he is a

stockholder, upon a share or shares of which he is the

holder, a.s shown by the stockholders’ register book of

the Company ; assessments and charges thereon, when
taken collectively, shall not exceed in the aggregate

the value in dollars printed fir shown upon each share

when issued.

In testimony whereof the parties hereto have made,
signed and ackmiM’ledged these pi esents in duplicate

on the loth day of November, A.l). 1889.

Made, signed and ac-'| TURNER,
know edged (u. dupli- h^NERY E. McKEE,
cate) beiore me. at the r> i-> /'i/y/ai.-u
/'•a £ -X-r Al • ^ *v. r. L
C ity 01 Vancouver, tins p a vtv

lAD 'l889°^

November, THOMAS DUNN.
F. W. Rounsefell,

Notary Public, British Columbia.
Filed (in duplicate) 4th December, 1889.

C. J. LEGGATT,
Registrar of .Toint Stock Comjianies.de5

MISCELLANEOUS.

Take notice that two months after date 1 intend
to apply to the Benchers of the British Columbia

Law Society for call to the Bar and admission as a
Solicitor.

.JO.SEPH EDWARD GAYNOR,
Barrister-at - 1jaw

.

New Westminster, Nov. 14th, 1889. no21

W E, the undersigned, hereby certify that we de-

sire to form, under the provisions of the “Com-
panies Act,” Part 2, “Companies Act, 1878,” (Provin-

cial) and amending Acts, a company, as hereinafter

mentioned.
_

-

1. The name of the company shall be “Vancouver

Electric Railway and Light ('Ompany, Limited Lia-

bility).”

2. The fibjects for which the company is formed are;

(fi. ) 'I’o construct, erect, and operate, within the

City of Vancouver, and any other city or cities which

are or hereinafter may be within the Province of Brit-

ish Columbia, and in any other place or places in the

said Province without any such city, all works, plant,

machinery, apjMiratus, apfiurtenances, instruments, aji-

pliances and conveniences, used in or in connection

with the business of lighting by electricity, and the

use of electricity as a motive ]s)wer, for all and any
pnr[M)se or purposes whatsoever, ami to provide, fur-

nish, and sup])ly such light and motive jiower, or

either of them to any person or per.sons, body or bodies

cor|siiate, desiring to use the same within the Province

aforesaiil.

(f).
) To proviile by sale or lease or otherwi.se any

jierson or ]s;rsons, Isidy or bodies cfii-jKiraD', carrying

on business within the said Province, retpiiring the

same, with any such works, plant, niaehinery, appara
tns, ap|>urtenances, instruments, appliances and eon-

venienees as aforesaid,

(r.
)
To take fir otherwise acquire and hold or sell

shares, stfiok, delsmtures, fir any othei' interest in any
other efinqNiny or eomiMinies in which the liability of

the memlsirs is limiteil, carrying on business within

the said Prfivince, whether formed or tfi be fornieil,

the object or one of the objects whcrefif is or involves

the providing or use of electricity for lighting or as a
motive [Kiwer, for all and any purjiose fir puriMises

whatsfsiver, or carrying on any business capable of

Is’ing eiiiulucted sfi as directly <ir indirectly t<i benefit

this conqiany.

('/. ) 'I'o jiurchase and hold and sell real and jsTsonal
isitate for the pur|sises tif the conijiany, ami generally
to do such af;ts as are incidental or conducive to the
attainment of the fibjects fif the company.

3. The amount of the capital stfick fif the cfimjiany

shall Is; five hunilred thousand dollars, divided intfi

five thousand shares of one hundred ilollars each.

Notice is hereby given that I have this day ap-
plied to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and

Works for record of ten inches of water for a term of

20 years, to be taken directly from a stream flowing on
or near the east boundary of Lot 12, Block II. (two).

(Suburban), of the City of New Westminster ; the
same to be used for manufacturing purposes in connec-
tion with a tannery now in operation.

JAMES ROSSEAU,
By his Agent, Auikrt J. Hill.

New Westminster, Nov. 20th, 1889. no28

N otice is hereby given that w'e intend to apply to

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council for letters

{latent to have the .Spallumcheen Valley incorporated
into a District Municipality to be known as the
Siiallumcheen M unicipality

.

DONALD GRAHAM.
JAMES CROZIER,
ROBERT WOOD,
HENRY W. WRIOHT,
HENRY SEYDEL,
HENRY SWANSON.

Sjiallumcheen, B.

Dccemlier I8th, 1889. ja3

N'OTICIE is hereby given that one month from the
date hereof I intend to apjily to the Commission-

er of the District for authority to record and divert
the whole <if the water in the stream known as Ander-
son Creek, for dfimestic. mill, and household purpo.ses,

in Nelson City, for {lerjsittiity. It is jinqiosed to divert
ithe water from some jioint fin the bench of the moun-
'tain alsiiit 20 chains east from the eastern boundary of
the tfiwnsite.

CHARLES WESTLY HUSK,
•Agent foi' .liishua Davies.

Nelson City, B.C., Nov. Uith, 1889. no28

N otice is hereby given that, after the exjiiration
of two months from the date hereof, the under-

signed will a{iply to the ijiiw .Society of British Cfilum-
bia tfi be called to the Bar, and to be admitted as a
.Solicitor of the Supreme Court of British Columbia.

I

Dated the 21st day of Novemlier, 1889.

Imi21 LEWIS GRIFFITH McPHILLIPS.
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MISCELLANEOUS. I
MISCELLANEOUS.

“ A.”

W K, TIIK U N' DKRSKi N Kl>, (Jliiiinnaii and Secre-

tary of Uio special geiii'i al iiic<iting of t he sliaro-

lioldcrs of tile VaiicouviT City Kounilry and Machine
Works (ai., Limited Liability, held in the Coinoany’s

ollice, in the City of Vancouver, on the L5th day of

October, KSSit, for the jmrpose of increasiiiK the amount
of the capital stock of the Company, hereliy certify as

follows

1st. That the notice callinj^ said meeting was <liily

inserted in two newspapers published in the said City

for over four weeks previous to date of said meeting.

•2nd. That 400 shares, being four-tifths of the present

capital stock of the Company, was represented at said

meeting.

.Srd. 'I'hat the amount of capital stock actually paid

in is lifty thou.siuid dollars.

4th. That a motion to increase said capital stock to

one hundred thousand dollars was duly pr oposed and
seconded at .said meeting, and carried unanimously.

.'ith. That the following statement of the total debts
due by this Company on the 1st day of October, ISS9,

is to the best of our information and belief perfectly
correct, viz:—

Say due to Bank of B. C. !f;t‘2, IHO fiO

,, other persons 9,440 .‘Ki

,, current ace’ts .'1,021 XI

N ()Tl(d<l is hereby given that C. I). Itand has liled

with me, umier the jirorisions of the “Minsnil
Act,” an application for a Crown Cnint of liis Miner.al

(’laiin known as tlu' “ Itund Company,” situated on

the mountain east of Ricldichl, and on the Soulli Fork

of Conklin Culch, Carilioo Oistiict.

Adverse claimants, if any, arc reipiired to send in

their objections to me witldn (iO days from the date

hereof.

•INO. BOVVRON,
i

Cold Commissioner.

I

Richfield, 11th Nov., 1880. no‘28

N O'I'K'K is hereby given that in accordance with
the jirovisions of “ Religious Institutions Act,” I

havereceived instructions to sell by auction on the

8th January next, at noon, at my salesioom, Store

[Street, the pi’operty situated on south-west cornel-

Pandora and Broad Streets, consisting of lots num-
bered lioK, lioO and on the Official Map of V^ictoria

City, with all buildings thereon, subject to a mortgage
of ten thousand dollars ($I0,(HKf) at (i per cent,

per aiuiuni.

Also, at same time and place the northern poi-tion

of Ijot No. J, 5 acre Block IX. on Quadra Street, with
dwelling house thereon, together with all the buildings

on city lots 841 Quadra St rcet and S.'iO Pandora Street.

Terms cash.

W. R. (iLARKM, Auctioneer.

\

Victoria, B.(i., December, 12th, 1880. deP2

14,470 7.J

Les-; accounts due Co. . . . 0,o;->7 07
0,433 06

Bills payable 1 , 1 i)7 20
Wages payable 4,088 24

§42,849 70

R. P. COOKE,
FRED. BAKER.

We, the majority of the Trustees of the Vancouver
City Foundry and Machine Works Company, Limited
Liability, hereby certify that the above certificate is

correct, and that it shews truly what occurred at said
meeting.

R. P. COOKE,
J. M. LEFEVRE,
ALEX. McKELVIE.

1 hereby certify that R. P. Cooke, .T. M. Lefevre,
and Alex. McKelvie, personally known to me, ap-
peared before me and declared that they were a
majority of the Trustees of the Vancouver City
Foundry and Machine Works Company, Limited
Liability, and signed the above certificate in my
presence.

M. A. MACLEAN, J. P.

In the matter of the “Companies’ Act,” and of the
Vancouver City Foundry and Machine Works Com-
pany, Limited Liability.

We Richard P. Cooke and Fred. B;iker, both of the
City of Vaucouver, in the Province of British Colum-
bia, each for himself, makes oath and says :

—

1st. That said Richard P. Cooke is President of the
Vancouver City Foundry and Machine Works Com-
pany, Limited Liability, and Fi-ed. Baker the Secre-
tary of same, and that at a special general meeting of

.said Company held at the offices of the Company for

the purposes set out in the annexed certificate, marked
with the letter “ A,” the said Richard P. Cooke and
said Fred. Baker were respectively Chairman and
.Secretary of said meeting.

2nd. That all the statements contained in said

annexed certificate are true in substance and in fact.

3rd. That the names R. P. Cooke and Fred. Baker,
subscribed to said certificate, are in • the proper hand-
writing of us the .said parties respectively.

R. P. COOKE,
FRED. BAKER.

.Sworn before me by the said Richard P. Cooke and
Fred. Baker, at the Citj' of Vancouver, this ’JSth day
of December, A.l>. 1889.

M. A. MACLEAN, J. P.

Filed (in duplicate) 31st December, 1889.

C J. LEOGATT,
ja3 Registrar of .Toint .Stock Companies.

AT OTICE is hereby given that the Kootenai Bonanza
lx Company, by their agent, John McDonald, has
filed the necessary xiapers for a Crown Grant in favour
of the Mineral Claim known as the Silver King,
located on Toad Mountain, Di.strict of W'est Koote-
nay.

Persons objecting to the above Crown Grunt being
issued are requested to file their objections with the
under.signed within 60 days from the first ajipearance

of this advertisement.

G. C. TUNSTALL,
Gold Commissioner.

Revelstoke, November 1st, 1889. no8

OTICE is hereby given that 1 intend to apxdy to

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works to

establish a public highway from a trail on west side of

Okanagan Lake to the lake north of Trout Creek,
commencing at trail about 15() yards north of Gartrell’s

south-west x^ost, running east through natural x^ass for

cattle to lake to the flat; thence north to line between
Gartrell’s and my own land ; thence west along said

line to lake.

TH08. ELLIS.
Victoria, 5th October, 1889. no8

OTICE is hereby given that the Kootenai Bonanza
Company, by their Agent, John McDonald, have

tiled the necessary pax^ers for a Crown Grant in favour

of the American Flag Mineral Claim, situated on Toad
Mountain, West Kootenay District.

Adverse claimanfs, if any, are requested to file their

objections wdth the undersigned within 60 days from
date.

G. C. TUN.STALL,
Gold Commissioner.

Revelstoke, November 1st, 1889. no8

OTICE is hereby given that Foster & Co. have

filed with me, under the provisions of the

“Mineral Act, 1884,” and amendments, an apxdication

for a Crown Grant of their mineral location situated

on Sil-why-a-kin Mountain, Clearw^ater, Lillooet Dis-

trict.

Adverse claimants, if any, are required to send in

their objections to me within 60 days from the date

hereof.
F. SOUES,

Government Agent.

Clinton, December 1st, 1889. del2

OTICE is hereby given that the Kootenai Bonanza
Comxiany, by their Agent, .lohn McDonald, have

made an application for a Crown Grant in favour of

Kootenai Bonanza Mintral Claim, situated at Toad
Mountain.
Adverse claimants, if any, are requested to tile their

claims with the undersigned within 60 days from date.

G. C. TUNSTALL,
Gold Commissioner.

Revelstoke, November 1st, 1880. no8
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MISCELLANEOUS.

'Vj’OTlCE is hereby given that L. W. Riske has filed

with me, under the provisions of the “ Mineral

Acts," an application tor aC'rownfirantof the Mineral

Claim known <is the “Withrow Location,” situated

on the Mouashee Ledge, east side of Pass Valley, in

the Osoyoos Division of Yale District.

Adverse claims, if any, must be tiled with me within

60 days from the date hereof.

W. DEWDNEY,
Cold Commissioner.

(iovermneiit Office, V'crnon,

3th November, 188t*. no14

LAND REGISTRY ACT.’

Lot No. 12, Block XXII., Lot No. 21, Bt.ooK

.XXVIII., City ok Nkw We.stminstk.h.

\ CERTIFICATE of ludefea-sible Title to the

jTV above-mentioned hereditaments will be issued to

Alexander Coiitts, on the 11th day of January, 1890,

unless in the meantime a valid objection thereto be

made to the undersigned in writing by some person

claiming an estate or interest in said hereilitaments, or

some ])art thereof.

T. 0. TOWNLEY,
Deputy Registrar.

Laud Registry Office,

New Westminster, 7th October, 1889. oclO

OTICE is hereby given that 30 days after date
Xl we intend to make application to the Chief Com-
mis.sioner of Lands and \Vorks to establish and con-

struct a waggon road from Moodyville to Seymour
Creek ; thence along the bank of said creek to the
northeru boundary of the claim of the last registered

settler on said creek.

STANLEY SMITH.
JAMES WATTIE,
J. HURTIMAN,
WILLIAM DAVIES,

and forty others.

Vancouver, Nov. 26th, 1889. uo28

Robert Parkin, Pre-emption Record No. 353, I7th

September, 1885. Lot No. 122.

.Tohn Bail'd and John James Honeyman, Pre-emption

Record No. 598, 31st May, 1887. Lot No. 123^

•John Anderton, Pre-emption Record No. 4.57, 29th

January, 1887. Lot No. 124.

Joseph Stewart", Pre-em]>tion Record No. 346, 26th

August, 1885. Lot No. 125.

Arthur Lawrence Radford, Pre-emption Record No.

673, '25th November, 1887. Lot No. 1‘26.

Nelson DiSTiutrr.

Adam Bruce, Pre-emption Record No. 436, '2nd

December, 1886. Lot No. 11.

Nkwc.^.stle Dis'rRKrr.

James Rosewall, Pre-emption Record No. 470, ‘24th

March, 1887. Lot No. '24.

Stylie Brown Hamilton, Pre-emption Record No.

386, 3rd October, 1885. Lot No. "25.

Nanoo.sk DisTRiirr.

W'illiam Roberts and James Sharp, Pi-e-emption
Record No. "2.54, 16th April, 1885. Lot No. 62.

.John Tippett, Pre-emption Record No. 56, 24th
June, 1884. Lot No. 64.

Wellington District.

Jean Baptiste Ducoeur and Antoine Vanerke, Pre-
emption Record No. 514, 18th October, 1886. Lot
No, 30.

Jolm Cottle, Pre-emption Record No. 613, 4th July,
1887. Lot No. 31.

William Fenton, Pre emption Record No. 334, 21st
July, 1885. Lot No. 32.

Charles Kemper, Pre-emption Record No. 6"26. 29th
August, 1887. Lot No. 34.

Albk.rni Dlstriot.

William Smith, Pre-emption Record No. 472, 26th
May, 1886. Lot No. 93.

Oy.ster District.

John Cairns, Pre-emption Record No. .589, "29th

April, 1887. Lot No. 21.

Edwin Duncan Michael, Pre-emption Record No. 8,

14th June, 1884. Lot No. 25.

Edward Henry Michael, Pre-emption Record No.
79, 5th July, 1884. Lot No. "26.

OTICE is hereby given that I have made applica-

1 1 tion to the ChieT Commissioner of Lands and
Works to have established as a public highway the

present road, and 15 feet on each side thereof, through
the north half of Section 2, 'I’ownship 8, Osoyoos
Division tif Yale District, leading from the Plea-sant

V^illcy Road to Lot 51 in the same Township.
F. S. BARNARD.

Victoria, B. C.,

‘2nd December, 1889. de.5

SiiAWNioAN District.

George Washington McKean, Pre-emption Reconl
No. .54, ‘25th November. 1887. Lot No. 11.

Helmcken Dlstrict.

William Joseph Copley, Pre-emption Record No.
66, 14th December, 1887. Lot No. 14.

William Guy Luker and Francis Hinds, Pre-emption
Record No. 71, 1.5th Decemlxir, 1887. Ixit No. 1.5.

Malahat Distrut.

N O'ITCE is hereby given that 1, Arthur Edward
McfJallum, of VTctoria, British Columbi,a, have

this day made aj^iplication to the Gold Commissioner
at Revelstokc, Kootemiy District, for a Crown Grant
for my .Mineral Claim situaUsl near Illocillewaet. .and

known a.s the “ Round Hill.”

ARTHUR EDWD. McCALLUM.
Victoria. B. ('.,

14th November, 1889. nol4

Eaquimalt and Nanaimo Rallwa.y Co

l-AND DEI’ARTMENT.

iVoZ/cr /o ('ItiitiuiiilM.

OTICE is hereby giv(!ii that the under-mentioned
i ’ tracts of land in the Districts of (^omox. Nelson,
Newcastle, Nanoose, Wellington, AllsTui, Oyster,
Shawnigan, lielnickeii, Malahat, ami Cowiclian Lake
havi' Is.'cn surveyed, and a pl.an of the same can be
seen at the oHiee of the Company. V^ietoria :

f^oMox Dimtbkt.

.bmeph 1'nrnbull Grieve, Pre-emption Ibsiord No.
99. I‘2th.luly, I88-I. lA)t No. I0.5.

.^mlnsw Olsen llellan. Pre-emption Record No. 70S,
I9th DeeetnlsT, 1887. I»t No. II4.
•lohn Alsdson (Mates, Pre-eni|>tion Record No. 43I,

4th November, I886. Lit No. I16.
Walter Gage, Preemption Record No. 4(X). lOth

.lul^, I886. Lot No.. 1 17,

Ircileriek George Walker, Pre-emption Record No.
4.59, 3rd March. 1887. Lit No. I18.

William Parkin and .John P.arkin, Pre-emption
Record No. -240, ‘26th March, I8.H5, Lits Nos. II9,
I ‘20 and P2I

Jo.seph W'riglesworth, application to pnrcha.se. Lit
No. 8.

Snider & Co., application to iiurchase. Lots Nos.
9 and lO.

Robert Carter, Pre-emption Record No. .59, 7th
December, 1887. Lot No. 1 1.

CowK'iiAN Lake Distrut.

David Holmes, Pre-smption Record No. 340, ‘26th
July, 18,86. ImtNo. ‘22.

Persons having mlvorsc claims to any portion of the
ahove-inentioncj lands must lile a statement of the
same with the Commissioner within 60 days from the
d.at<' of this notice.

•lOHN TRUTCH.
Lind Commissioner. E. A N. R. (Aj.

Victoria, I3tli Novemher, 1889. nol4

N otice is hereby given that IK) days after date I

intend making Hjiplication to the HonournhU
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works to have
the following deserihed lands gazetted as a puhlie
highway, 66 feet wide : North side of Burrard Inlet,
(iroup i, New Westminster District, commencing at
the North Arm of Burr.ard Inlet between Lits 543
and 471 : thence west to north Isuindary of Lot .551,
and along line of said lot to Lot 6‘22 ; thence across
Lit 6‘2'2 to a point 1*2.07 chains south of the north-east
corner of Lit 6 ‘2 I ; thence due west to a point 1*2.07
chains smith of north-e.osl corner of Lot .580 ; thence
due west to a point P207 elniins soiitli of north-cast
corner of Lot .576 ; thence due west to Lot 612, at the
interseetion of the Moodyville and Lilhioet Road.

ALAN K. M.J^ARTNEY.
Vaneoiiver, I leeeinlier *

2<)th..
, 1^07
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DELTA BY-LAWS.

I'lLiari'lON BY LAW, 1 HIK».

.1 III/- l.)i IV lit rv{/iiliilv thv I'Uvrttoii iil'ICrvvviiiiill 'iiiiii-

lilliiVM /'or till' Ihllii M II II ii'l/ml 1 1// /’iir tliv i/vii V tSUU

11KU1'',AS it is ex|)odiciit to make jirdvieion foi-

the election ol a Reeve ami Couiiclllors for the

Corporation of Delta;

Hr it therefore eimeted l>v the Reeve and Council-

lors irf the Municipality of 'Delta, as tollows:—
The election of Reeve ami CouiicillorB for the t!or-

poralion of Delta for the year I8!)0. shall take i)lace on

the second Momlay in daiiuary 18!)0, at the Town
Hall, from l‘2 o’clock m.. to '2 o’clock )).m., and the

pollowing (if any) at said 'Town Hall on Thursday fol-

lowing from 10 o’clock a.m. to 4 o’chjck p.m.

'I'he Returning Ollicer shall, on the day of nomina-

tion, at noon nominate such persons as shall he put in

nondnation in that behalf, and such election shall be

conducted us near as may be in compliance with the
" Municipality Act, 1 889,” and also of the Ballot Act.

In ciise of a i)oll being dtinanded every duly tjuali-

tied voter shall have a vote for Reeve and also a vote

for Councillors in the res[ ective wards for which he

or she is assessed. A separate ballot box shall be pro
vided for the votes for Reeve and also for the votes

for the Councillors for each ward. At the close of the

poll the ballot boxes shall be closed so as to prevent
the insertion of additional votes, and the Returning
Officer shall forthwith open the ballot boxes in the

presence of such of the candidates or their agents as

may be in attendance, and ascertain the result of the
poll by counting the votes given for each candidate,

and shall foithwith declare to be elected the candidate
to whom th majority of votes have been given.

When an equality of votes is found to exist between
any candidates the Ri tinning Officer shall have the

casting vote.

This by-law may be cit. d for all purposes as “ The
Delta Municipal Election By-Law, 1890.”

Passed the Municipal Council the 24th day of De-
cember, 1889.

Reconsidered and finally passed this 28th day of De-
cember, 1889.

[L.S.] .TOHN KIRKLAND,
Wm. McKee, Reeve.

C. M. C. jaS

NEW WESTMINSTER CITY BY-LAWS.

PARK COMMISSIONERS’ BY-LAW.

ollico and iiualilicalion, and the said declai’ation shall
he, as nearly as may he, in the terms and words of tho
dcclai'ation required for Mayor.

o. 'I’he sanl I 'ark Commissioners shall have jiower
to manage all the |)iiblic jiarks in the city, to make
plans for the iinproveinent of said jiarks, and to
supervise the ex> cution of such plans, and to do all

things which they may deem necessary or exjiedient
with respect to the improvement, maintenance, and
management of said parks : Provided that all olheial
resolutions, acts, and ajipoinlments of said Commis
sioners, and all plans or expcmlitures ujion which they
may determine, shall first receive the assent and
approval of the Council before they shall have any
legal force or effect.

b. All claims on account of any of said parks shall
be certified by the said Commissioners, or by some
competent inuson whom they may ajqioint for that
pui pose, and approved of by the Council, before being
jiaid by the City 'rrcasurer: Pi'ovided that regular pay
rolls and such charges as are authorized by any by-law
may be paid under the formalities observed in respect
of similar claims in the ordinai’y business transactions
of the city.

7. 'I’he Board of Pai-k Commissioners may hold
meetings at any time it may deem expedient, and may
adjourn from time to time. At all meetings of the
Board any three members present shall constitute a
(juorum, and the person jiresiding shall vote only in

case of a tie.

8. No Park Commissioner shall have any personal
interest, directly or indirectly, in any work under-
taken by or under direction of the said Board of Park
Commissioners.

9. 'I'he Board of Park Commissioners shall keep a
book, in which a minute shall he recorded of all its

proceedings, and such book shall be open for

inspection by any member of the Council, or any per-
son duly authorized by the Council.

10. Notwithstanding anything contained in this by-
law, the first election to be held for the selection of
three Park Commissioners, as hereinbefore provided,
shall be held in the month of January, 1890, nomina-
tions to take place at the City Hall on Monday,
January 13th, and polling, if any, on the Monday next
following.

11. 'fliis by-law may be cited as the “ Park Commis-
sioners By-Law, 1889.”

Done and passed in open Council the .30th day of
December, A. D. 1889.

_ W. B. TOWNSEND,
^

' Mayor.
D. R0B.SON,

City Clerk. ja3

A Hy-Latv fo jtroritle for thv oppoiuttnvnl of Park
Co/wmissionvr.s for lliv Cili/ of \eiv U'vxlmi n filer

^

and to define their duties.

rpHE Mayor and Aldermen of the City of New
X Westminster, in Council assembled, enact as fol-

lows:

—

1. That there shall be appointed by the said Council,

fi’om time to time, five persons who shall be called

Park Commissioners, of whom two shall be members
of the Council for the time being, and three shall be
resident electors of the city, having the necessary
qualification required for Mayor of the said city.

2. The said Commissioners shall be appointed each
year at such time as the Council may determine, and
shall hold office for one year from the date of their

appointment, or until the appointment of their suc-

cessors.

3. Previous to the appointment of said Commission-
ers, and at the time of holding the annual civic elections

in December of each year, the City Clerk, as Return-
ing Officer, shall make such provisions as will enable
the electors of the city to select, by ballot, the three

Park Commissioners who are to act in conjunction
with the two Commissioners who are members of the

Council, as provided in the first section of this by-law,
and the mode of election shall be similar to that

]
ire-

scribed for the election of Mayor: Provided that it

shall not be lawful for the persons chosen by the

electors as Park Commissioners under the provisions

of this by-law to act as such Commissioners unless and
until they have been appointed by resolution of Coun-
cil.

4. Before entering upon the duties of their office

each one of the persons appointed Park Commissioners
under this by-law shall make a solemn declaration of

3HILLIWHACK BY-LAWS.

BY-LAW NO. 35.

A ISy-Lair to amend the lilee.tion Jty-Laiv of 18H7,

ref/iiiatiny the election of Reeve and Councillors in

the .VnnicipaHty of Chillhvhack for the year 18HH,

rpHEREFORE the Reeve and Council of the Muni-
1 cipality of Chilliwhack enact as follows :

—

1 . That clause one ( 1 )
be amended by striking out

“ 1888” in the fourth line, and inserting in lieu thereof
1890,” and striking out “ 1881 and amending Acts”

in the seventh and eighth lines, and inserting in lieu

thereof “ 1889.”

2. That clause two (2) be amended by striking out
the words “ James Wilson Thomson” in the first line,

and inserting in lieu thereof “S. A. Cawley.”
3. That clause fifteen (15) be amended by striking

out “ 1888” in the third line, and uiserting in lieu

thereof “ 1890.”

This by-law may be cited for all purposes as the
“Election Amendment By-Law of 1889.”

This by-law was read a third time and passed by
the Municipal Council of Chilliwhack this 30th day of

November, A. D. 1889.

Reconsidered, adopted, finally passed, signed, and
the corporate seal appended thereto this 11th day of

December, A.D. 1889.

[L.S.]

S. A. Cawley,
C. M. C.

J. REECE,
Chairman.

ja
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“CATTLE FARMING ACT.”

The following List of Agreements, registered under the ’‘Cattle Exemption Act, 1871,’* is hereby
published in pursuance of Section of the “Cattle Farming Act.”

Partirs. Cattle. Farmer.

Name. Residence.

1

Occupation. Date. No. of each description. Name of

Fanner
)

and ^9th Nov., 1885.. 30 head of heifers & increase Joseph Ehalt.

Joseph Ehalt Lillooet (Pavilion Mt.) .

.

Farmer i

137 head of cattle, viz. : 86 1

Frederick Soues . .

.

Clinton Government Agent
) I females of 1 vear and up- f

and ll9th Dec., 1885 ) wards, 2 bulls, 9 yearling C
Charles A. Semlin.

.

Cache Creek Stock-raiser 1 ( steers, 40 calves )

and > 20th Nov., 1886. 103 head of calves Wm. Saul.
Wm. Saul Bonaparte River Stock -raiser i

Land Registry OfBce, Victoria,

30th December, 1889.

CHAS. JAS. LEGGATT,
Registrar-General.

Victoria, B. C.: Printed by Richard Wolfbnde.n, Printer to the Queen’s Most Excellent Majesty


